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Creensboro Business Directory. 

tuili uHural    luuilemeula, 
lliii ilvture. 4tc-. 

A  i . iM ' '■•   * ,"1' Elm ■"'• 
u   II   vVakelield & Co., Booth Elm at. 

.',   >.    .: ton, 
i • i. YJ .... 

Hooka aad Mallonory. 

.    -. South B'm »t. 

Ill l< I.   HlllkN, fcC. 

-■- . V.   -     ; Depot. 

WEAVER  BROS., 

COMMISSION  MERCHANTS 
mid dealers in 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Connigivnenls of Produce Solicited. 

Quick sales aud  prompt   returns.    Refer- 
ences if denred.    Wilmington 8t. 

KALEIOH, M.C 
March. 17. jSO 3m. 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
OREEN8BORO, N. C. 

For information aa to terms, Jtc.japply to 

JOHN II DILLARD, 
Jan 7 1SS0 ROBERT P DICK. 

ALt'RCIl M. M..I.H : i. *. nX.NDIRHOX : 

SCALES & HENDERSON, 
AtlunnT-.-AI-l.uw. 

QUBMBOtto,       -       -       •       N.  C. 
Practice in the State and Federal Coarta. 
Will attend to holiness heretofore entrust- 
ed to  Scales &•   Scales  anises othorwise 
directed.    Oflico in the Court House. 

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 14, 'oo.-ly-d. w. 

E. ID. STJZJEIJE; 

AITOllMIV   AT   LAW 

ORKKXSBORO, N. C. 

Will practice in Slate and Federal Courts. 

CT Collections a Specialty.^! 696-1/ 

Attorney at Law, 
Creensboro,     -      -      •      N. 4J. 

Will practice in State and.Fsderal Courts. 
Prompt attention   given to   all business en- 

r usted to him. 
iyCollection ol claims a speoi ally. 
Dec. 3. Is7» I7. 

J11. W. liWt.1. R. K.   MHO 

ICiinUliig  It onsen. 

H ink   -I Ureeual    8. I. m Bt 

|>r) 1.<K»I«. HOUIM, SIMM'S, &C. 

/.'t.11.' Uta - 

v.   .   II nart, Weal Market >t. 
I...-: Mai kei -t. 

ith Lira at. 
■-.   i;   M Market -t 

.. ,-■ Mo ...-t St. 

. 

1,1 ui -I-I-. i::<. 

.    A     . -IIUlll   ► lUI   '1 

iieuter iii Marble, Etc. 

Strei t. 

...u....i> ..(in Machine shops 

mi,lit wo, V\ uhmguH 

1 lull lien. lint's, *,»-. 

Pomona 1111: Nonaries— 
S. .. II.-- 1 

l'ui-iitliue,_i:u-. 

i:    rorbie  A    Bro.,   McAdoo   lb-use 
ui St. 

■larneHN aud BsuMsmr*. 

Leu Hi 1M1 ■'. South Klin st, 

Jobbers In Notions, ic. 
A  i'».., South  Kim St. 

liwdtl, Ml*»•!-«art,   Etc 
:   1 a Soath Kim st. 

GLENN & KING, 
ATTORNEYS    AT     LAW, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Will   practioe   in   the   State    and    Federal 
Coarta     All hueiuess promptly   stlended to. 

rtr"C-.l lections a specialty. 
July 15.--.lin. 

I.KVI M. SCOTT. WALTCR P. C1LUWUI 

w 
-< 41 I  I   A VALDWELL. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ILL practice in the Superier Court ot 
TV Gtiilfnrd, Alatnance, Randolph. David- 

s.-ti, Forsyth, Kowan, Iredell aud Iseeklsn- 
hurg. Also in the Supreme Court of the 
State; in the Federal Court at Greensboro 
and Stateaville, iuBaukruptry,aud In courts 
atChamhers. 

Special attention given to loans of money 
on Mtirt^'.u.'eandithersecurities. 

lebllMy. 

D r. K. H. (Gregory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL    SERVICES 

f'> the Citizen* of  (Irtcntboro. 

FBBa THE    - > 'II.   AS   TIUFSE 

Clwrged t.j otber CiactieinK 
Pttjfride&tt of tie City. 

May S6ih, ItfJMy. 

JAMES P. HAYES, 
Denier in 

COTTON, HIDES. FURS,   WOOL, 

Beeswax, Tallow, Sheep, Goat 
and Dear Skius, 

Old Metals, Dried Fruit, Peaa, 

Boner, Rags, Factory Waste, 4c, 
KALtll.ll.  N. C. 

Refers  to  kdcigh   National   Bank  and  Stale 
ml National Bank. Raleigh. N' C. 

Law st'houlN. 

"'■  . • 1: i--. Market street. 
I'    i   II ,.        S 

l'ii>l< -Nlunal raids. 

A 1  1 ,i,i. Attorney at Law. 
k Culdweli,   " 

" 
. Phj -ti-uni A Bnrgeon. 

« in.;, -aic and Retail Crsaccwa. 

. Bro.   S.-ntii El 111 It. 

I. W. f A   I ,- ,        " 

n au. n >laker», Etc. 

• ■     I. Eli 
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QSAPAIJg 
"FiTE    GREAT   ^CTHEUN 
E REMEDY «sr the ears sfSsrof- 
.lih Hia»IHa. ScrofaloM Talat, Vlo- 
•ill.a.. Waits SwelUa«,6eat, Osltre, 
tuiiuMintloD, BrouchitU, Nerroas De- 
l.llitT, HaUria, aad all Mssases arlllat; 
Irom aa Inpara coadltlaa of Us blood, 
ikla or teals.   

ROSADALIS 
CERES    SIROFIXA. 

ROSADALIS 
Cnre* RhrarnniUn. 

ROSADALIS 
OHM  Syphilis. 

ROSADALIS 
Cures  Mularlu. • 

ROSADALIS 
r.Tf   \rrroui Debility. 

ROSADALIS 
CITIES tOXSEMPTIO>. 

1   :. ..1 i :. -. &c. 
; , .M:.in Street. 

WORTH & HAMMOND, 
tSJJati. HILL, N. C 

<:usi; ,.. )iithK,<£t.,&c 

123,004) 1-1   . 

hSlD LUiiBEH., 

sat -:, • rv pries*. All 
mpl   a;le„li„:,       Loc». 

•-' -ui to the North Carolina 
Mi  .1. 1   Redding, to our rswular 

1.1 Bnali Hill.    Corres- 
- ! 

ROSADALIS 
IM Ingrcdlenl* puhltebM on rrrrr 

lackitffp, &T.4.W it to jour 1'by-lrUin. ■Bd 
si.- *m tf'l you It In CODII<OMXI OC IM 
str«nir,^t itt.Ti.tlvm that exlirt, and U an 
lXMUmt Hlon.l l'-.irlirr. 

KOsVD\USta«o!dby all r--J^V^'J- 

lf«b. 1-,-^IL, 
WOKili A HAMMOND. 

BAKER'S PAR PANACEA 
For MAX and BEAST. 

External and Internal. 
i... mii.ATi-.--r i-Mx RKur.vnR ur THE AGE. 

MoH's Liver Pills. 
TUT OR£Al V»«iFTAriX CATHAT.TIC 

aakJCLATOB. 

Dr. Rogers' 
Vegetable WORM SYRUP 

Ic-t Jitly .: - t.-ovj WORMS, and li rtv.n.m'ndrd 
by j.hy dctaiu a; th.- bcrt *t »K.-i MU>1C*»E. 

r?^F.ir -nlr by all   Draxr1"1" 
JOHN K. IIEXRY, CI'RRAN A CO., 

bOtx iTtontiiTOu*, 
.U College Placet New » ork. 

R. T. FUL6HDH, Editor aad Prop'r. 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

WrdniKlai,   Kept. 9tt     184SO. 

—The Gresnbeoksrs of Alshama bare 

decidsd not to pot sn electoral lickst in the 
nets. 

—It is said there Is a probability ot a 

fusion between th* Democrats and Green- 
baakers in Indiana. Now Ibis will nerer do. 
Whsrs Is General Wearsr T 

—The Republican leaders are not offering 
the negro Toter forty scree and a mute <i,uite 
as liberally as thsy were a few years ago. 

Real estate has goo* up aad a.ules ain't as 
numsroas as thsy acsd to be. 

—The Demoerau hare a military man on 
a peace platform, the Bspublioans a clellian 
on a war platform. That'a one difference. 

Oae wan Is peace and harmony, lbs otber 
endless  strtae  and   dieeord.   Which ought 
the good sitissn endorse I 

—"Let us bsee peace" Is ths wsy Senator 
Conkling began his speech at the Academy 

of Mnsie in New York last Friday night. 
And then he went on to show how snxtous 
be was for It by making a moot Tindictire 

and rancorous speech. 

— We are glad to learn that the manag- 
ers of the State Fair at Raleigh, are tak- 
ing steps to have an ample supply of par* 
water for visitors, whieb will be an agree- 
able announcement to the publio. Gen- 
erally speaking the managers of faira 
consider a supply ol beer, cVo, more es- 

sential than water. 

—The Beaa>» informs us that Maine is 
longitudinally oowa Instead of up. Well it 
Is down for Uancook loo and that being so we 
don't care a continental about its longitudi- 

nal status. As the Beacon has discovered 
that Maine is longitudinally down perhaps it 

can tell ns bow it is latitudinal^. 

— If,as Blaiue said in his despatch to 
Oarfield, Mr Barnani walked into Maine 
with bis "barl" and gobbled up 8,000 
Republican voters, in a few da} s thue 

oarrying the Slate, It aeema to us they 
would feel right uneasy about the little 
majority of 2,747 which Hayes got IU Ohio 
In 1 iTf.. If be is aa successful a trader as 
they say he is it won't take iiuite three 

days to gather them in. 

—We rsturu thsnks to Cspt C B Deueo n, 
Secretary if the North Carolina Agricultural 
Society, lor an invitation to tbs lair, beg-.n- 
ring at Raleigh October l*h and continuing 

till the i'Jrd. The Sscrelary iutorms ue tkst 
lbe prospects for a fine ezhikitiea were never 
LS flattering aa they are U..W, which we are 

glad to hear, for as a North Coroliua institu- 
tion we have always tsksu an inte-e-t in the 

State Fair. 

- The Philadelphia Timt$ of Thursday, 

Br-ptembri XM, gives an extsaaivd and 
graphic acc-unt ->f ihe we come extended 

in th.t city to th* meitilM-te .-t the Pan 
Pieabjterian Couueil t . * "le". .nlhere, 

last Wedueenev 8Vel.iu»;. U waea bril- 
liant aou gotgeou* affair which will long 
be remembered by tho recipients of it. 

It took place in thef Academy of Fine 
Arts which wae brilliantly illnminated 
and decoratsd with tbe emblems of differ- 
ent oountries represented, embracing 
nearly all in the civilized world. Speeches 
in response to the weleomiug address 
were made by a nnmber of distinguished 
delegates from this aud otber eonntries. 

Organization. 

We publish elsewhere from the 

Charlotte Democrat whose editor 

lor cool judgment and good (tease 

has DO superior iu these parts, an 

article on the dot; of Democrats to 

organize and support tbe organiza- 

tion of lbe party, every word of 

which is true and worthy of tbe at- 

tention of every Democrat In the 
State. As Democrats no matter 

whether we dwell near or tar apart 

oar Interests are mutual, and our 

duties imperative. Let there be no 

straggling from the ranks bnt iu 

solid colamu let as march to battle 

and victory. 

Fusion and Confusion- 

The fusion between the Green- 

backers and Democrats iu Maine 

led to such confusion and disaster 

among the Republicans that they 

decided at the Greenback State 

convention at Portland on Tuesday 

Bept, 21, to continue the fnse and 

cast their votes with the Democrats 

for Hancock. Thiaishad :u-.. ■ .,,: 

the Republicans whose only hope 

of making anything like a figbt in 

November depended upon a split 

in tbe Greenback anil Democratic 

forces, and that hope is gone glim- 
mering. 

Paying  Too Much. 

When it is kuowu that the Amer- 

ican people pay in one way or an- 

other between three and four bun 

dred millions of dollars annually as 

'ax'» to the Federal government, 

Juu't u look as if they were wiving 

a little too much li'r the privilege 

of living uudei Radical role I 

Since tbe war ineie has been 
money enough, collected Irom tbe 

people to pay the National debt 

twice and have a considerable bal- 

ance left, if it bad been judiciously 

and honestly managed. 

What Ooaa Thia Mean ? 

At tbe Greenback Convention In 

Chicago the following reaolntioa 

was adopted with applause: 

"Wedeclare that land, light, air 

and water are The free gifts ol 

nature to all mankind and any law 

or custom of society that allows 

any person to monopolize more of 

these gifts than he ka$ a right to to 

the detriment of the rights of oth- 

ers we earnestly condemn and seek, 
to abolish.'' Now what does this 

meant It deserve* serious consid- 

eration.    It waa paeaed amid great 

applause by   the Greenback Con! *£* commou ,hea ,he next 8teP 
will be that all property most be 

vention and yet it is left oat of the" 
platform.    Why keep it out T 

Why is it not published in auy 

of tbe Greenback papers except In 

tbe Irtih World T Why are tbe 

people left in ignorance! Let na 

examine the question fairly. Tbe 
Irith World, a Greenback paper 

and a supporter of.that party, says,' 

that one ol the principles of their 

party that should have been in tbe 

platform is "That all. men have an 

inherent right to an equitable share 

of the soil and all the natural 

elements." It grows angry because 

this and otber extreme views are 

not in the platform and says far- 

ther, "That the platform is tbe 

most worthless document ever 

produced by a general convention 

of men who professed to be reform- 

ers, and as a declaration of princi- 

ple is worse than a failure. • • 

* The party has appealed 

to prejudice rather than reason- 

it knows loo mucli about expedien- 

cy and too little about principle." 

This throws a flood of light upou 

the resolution. The Irith World 

represents that portion ul the party 

that are extreme in all their views 

ami are making i.tpid strides upon 

communism. These-men must not 

be diiven off. 

There is another wing of the 

party that is more conservative 

that could not accept this resolution 

in the platlorm and they would 

have noi.e. A compromise is made ; 

it is left out of the platform which 

is to go to every part of the L'uion, 

but is giveu in tbe shape ot a resol'i 

tion at tbe end of the nominations to 

satisfy the extremes, and hence the 

2>i«/i World says thai tbe part* 

has sacrificed principle to expedi 

eoey—ibo resolution, however, 

brought harmony. The World 

supports the party because of it. 

the more couservative because it is 

uot in tbe platform. 

Now what does it mean 1 Every- 

man has tbe right aa tbe tree gilt 

of nature to as much air, light aud 
water as he needs, these are essen- 

tial to life aud DO man can be 

rightfully deprived of them. So 

as to damage or endanger life 

except in tbe way of a panisbment 
for crime, but the resolution goes 

further: it declares that mau has 

the same inherent right to land 

that he has to air, light and water, 

and condemns and pledges tbe party 

to abolish any law that interferes 

with this right. Every mau shall 

have as much as he has a right to. 

How much is this! We are uo: 

definitely iuformed, but as each 
mau is eutitled to as mnch air, 

light and water as be personally 

needs, so each mau is entitled to as 

much laud as he can individually 
work, this much and no more ; at 

auy rate there must be sou.e power 

to say bow much a mau Is to have, 

whether it is City, one hundred 

or five hundred acres. Now the 

law makes land property, and like 

all property it cau be gained only 

by labcr aud economy, and when 

so acquired be is protected 'jy tbe 

law in the full eujoymeut ol it all. 

He is entitled to ail he can boy and 

pay for, upon it he baild-i liisdwel 

lings, and bis store houses, ami 

bams, plants bis orchards, uud 

adorns his grounds, and UJ tuaa 

dare inieriere with him so loug as 

he has the muniments of his title. 

The law protects every man in bis 

borne, it is his castle, and is 

sacredly dedicated to him, but 

while it does this it deprives no one. 
A home is witliiu reach ol every 

man who will work for it. 

In the public lands of the nation 

every man is entitled to a home- 

stead by payiug the ejueuses ol 

eutry. &&, which usually doe* not 

exceed $5. In North Caroluii Its. 

average price ol lauds i* b. • *■ ■ 
glJ aut. #o pet acre, ami mere lo 

an abundance io: all ; 'hose who 

own would like t» seii, induetr, 

and ecouomy cau soon secure a 

homestead even here. But Ibis 

resolution says yonr light to the 

land is inherent and superior to a 

made by law, and that tbe law 

which now protects yon shall be 

abolished, yonr deeds shall be can- 

celled aud yonr home aud the home 

of your children which has been 

the object of so much love and 

labor uutii u has become lovely 

and attractive must be divided up 

among men accordiug to their 

inherent rights and iu such quanti- 

ties as the party may determine is 
right. 

No man is safe under such 
doctrine and every man is called 

opon to see to it that such doctrines 

shall not prevail.    If land Is to be 

held in common, and if one man 
has more grain than he is entitled 

to or more meat,or more goods than 

he can use, then these mast be 

seized aud given np to those who 

have none, il the land is inherently 

the property of all then all that is 

produced on land and given by a 

bountiful Providence must also be 

shared by the needy and this with 

or without the consent of him who' 

by bis labors secured these bounties 

from Providence. 
Sneh doetrines are now held and 

avowed iu some parts of tbe coun- 

try and if not checked will become 

dangerous to our institutions. If 

the resolution does not mean this, 

what does it mean t We would do 

uo one injustice. Let all judge for 

themselves and take warning in 

time, If there is anything iu these 

crude suggestions. 

1 title i 

Always in the Wrong- 

Tbe Baltimoie SHU of Sept. 21st 

has a very sensible article com- 

menting on an editorial iu a late 

issue of the New York Herald 

about tbe "Solid" South. The 

PATRIOT agrees with the Sun. The 

peopie of tbe South will endorse 

the article in question. We quote: 
"The New York He>ald, with odd 

persistence aud a son ot rcui-oi 

iii.it u: bumptiousness, which has 

become :,ecoud uature with uiauy 

of the journals to lae iio.th of us— 
as if they were right t-v virtue of 

latitnde or some oth-rn reason over 

which they have no control—takes 
the South to task lor the sad blun- 

ler «L..CII it has made and will not 

nvi de Irom, in being "solid." *1' 

;« al'iige'her wrung lor the Bomb 
to do any such thing, says the 

Herald, beside*, being iuinolitie i-i 

fie last degie- lor this iHjpoteut 

aud decaying «ection to vote ac- 

cording to its own sentiments, and 

thus array itself against the superi 

or wisdom and intelligence of the 

North. There is uo principle at 
stake at all, says the Herald, 

forgetting that if this were really 
the case it would be as inseusate 

to object to a "solid South" as it 

is to march the hosts of the North 

against it. But let us suppose, at 

any rate, whether there be any real 

principle at auke or uot, that the 

South iiuagiues there is such a 

principle, and that its solidity 

uieaus simply that the people ol 

that section are unanimous in 

defending it; suppose, moreover, 
that so many ot the democrats and 

conservatives of the North believe 

likewise that in New York, iu 187<>. 

a majority of 40,000 voters, and m 

Ohio the same year 321,589 voters 

out ol a total of 050,771, agreed 

with the solid South that there 

was such a principle at stake, aud 

that the solid South was defendtng 
it in the spirit nl true patriotism— 

what then ! Does it uot look as if 

the solid South, when called upon 

to abandon its solidity, to gi- • up 

its principle! and disperse, i" en- 

titled to answer as Paul ^.onis 

Counter did when he beard it said 

-hat banging ongh! to be abaudon 

id aa judicial mnrder ami a relic ol 

Barbarism—"(juv    wuuieur*      le* 

dttauilU   ccmmeM"it,~    lit;   replied. 

Il is in fact much easier and much 

more rational to look upon tbe 

solid Sooth as a standing protest 

againot   a   wibr-'sntM grievance. 
I....U aa a inne seiitiineuLal perais 

teuce in a pig-headed and 

suicidal policy. This grievance, 

moreover, can be painted out and 

its proportions disclosed in facts 

furuished by those most bitterly 

hostile to tbe solid South. The 

llc-ald, for insiatice, wants the 

s.. i\i .o oiaperae politically, to 

ill vide np . a iiitlueurial men and 
ui iit-sam i'ig the different parties 

ii-i , . .n-.-i i.i thee are on;W»,. 

parties, ..i -I the !"'iiu Booth is .1 
protest ag 11 s; In opposite parly 

as it »as oigauized and as it is 

maintained iu tbe South. Tbe 

South, let it be .Ustiuctly under- 

stood, was made "solid" in the 

course of the struggle for existence 

forced upon it by the wretched 

misrule which followed the close of 

the war. It remains an-' mast 

continue to be solid because the 

opposite party there remains and 

most continue to be what it is. 

Would the i7frn.ef have Generals 

Gibson and Hooker aud other men 

it names go into political partner- 

ship with Kellogg, Pincbbac't, 

Warmoth, Casey, Packard, Ames T 

Does it desire Senator Garland to 
strike hands with Dorsey, or A. H. 

Stephens to join Bullock or Wade 

Hampton to fraternize with Cham 

berlaiu aud Moses aud Patterson ! 

Tbeee classes are still the leaders 

of the party wbioh tbe ferwAi 

wants the solid South to disperse 
ioto. Why net call upon the 

rogues and carpet-baggers to.dis- 

perse a little  before desirmg ity. 
po.tte aimitaltu to disband f        :u 

Glass  and Pottery. 

We alladed a few da., a ago to 1 he. 
opening 1.1 this place offered fur the 
establishment of a manufactory ot 

agricultural implements. There is 

another industry to which we would 

like to caD attention aad that |a life 

maiiutacture of,3ptfitrTy and glas 

ware, that material for both of which 

exists in the greatest abundance. 

Tbe deposits ot Kaoliae of the 

finest quality, wbieb In England 
would be regarded as of inestimable 

value, are large aad uumeruus,.sup- 
plying the matenul for tbe hiieet 

kind of china ware, and at- a 

ptice merely nominal. Labor, t'.H 

and every thiug necessary for lbe 

baatuees is cheap; shipping lacillius 

good, a vast territory lor a market, 

and we do not see why capital 

would not pay aud enterprise io 

this direction be regarded. 

Let Business Have  Peace 

[Philadelphia Tim-*, Sept St ] 

Wheu carpetbag rule was s:i 

prenie in the South, six years ago, 

and sectional hate abounding in 

tbe North the South produced 
3,800,000 bales of cotton. Tin 

cotton crop ot the last year, when 

there wero no sectional and prot'i 

gate State governments to irden 

industry, is 5,SOO,0UO bales, and the 

present crop is estimated at 0,000,- 

000.    Let business have peace. 

The late Hon  T. H. Benton. 

"Col. Thomas Han Benton. for 
thirty years a distinguished United 
States Senator from Missouri, and 
who was a Titan among the intel- 
lectual giants of his day," writes a 
correspondent of the Baltimore 
Oazette, "would never allow his 
name to be used as a Presidential 
candidate, because while a lad at 
college a $20 bill which had been 
lost by oue of  bis   fellow-students 
was touud upon his person, conceal 
ed in bis cravat. In the light ol 
subsequent events 'Old Bullion*ap 
pears to have been ovi 1 fastidious. 
Were he living to-day tbe aforesaid 
youthful indiscretion aonld be con- 
sidered by his political friends as a 
mere diminutive speck of mud "— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

It was a much mole serious mat- 
ter with Col. Benton 'ban the al« -e 
account   in.licates.     He was a boy, 
was at the University  of   N ■ 
Carolina, was charged with 
was expelled 1'iimtlie Plitlan 1. 
ic Society, and when youag lefi Ihe 
State aud became one 01 the com- 
manding intelleeta of bis time. 
Therj was no giound for supposing 
him iuuoccut. His school-mates 
aud trieuds of the same literary so 
ciety would never have disgraced 
him witn an expulsion il there had 
been reasonable gioiinds lor belief 
ing him innocent. He may have 
out-grown the weakness ol making 
a miatako as to mine and thine, aud 
we suppose this was the last, il not 
the ouly, theit he ever perpetrated, 
us in a long political career we do 
not think his personal hones'., was 
ever involved. It was a sad case 
of " youthful indiscretion" to put it 
mild. Col. Beiitou was born ab u 
three miles Irom Hillaboro, Orange 
county. He was one of the great- 
eat men ever born iu our State.— 
l.'iimiHj/lon Star. 

We have never believed Mr. Ben- 
ton guilty of the charge made 
against him by the Chapel Hill boys 
111 old iimea. dome ol lue young 
sprouts of that day were jealous 01 
Bencoii's talents, aud tlid not give 
l.iui a fair hearing.—Charlotte Demo 

era t.        ____^^_____ 

No Chance for Him 

The Farmer and Meekat .'*. of s- * -' '••- 

says: Uol John R Winaton will ,.' itlj 
it.jiire himself by btscaadilscj   foi    I 
ejeie.      So lotlj as   lid    II.e-K   V    SdVOCBlt 
Greenback views, and  fooght    the  Gold 
hug-Bond Holder... he bad   the good 
of hundred;, of person* wh--   will c 

hiui, sad eoapact him ofbeing bribed,   if 
bis candidacy abould jeopardise General 
.Scales' election, ol elucl keogb.     i".    M 
part, if tho ciic-iu.     -ore*    ■•••ie.l'h   .-..:. 

wo ahouid   he Well    satisfied     Ul    .« -    C-». 
Winston succeed in hie i-piralious;   but 

at present lliere is ooch      •■ : ir kim 
anything bat uaiuagc :..-...-:   leyQention 

An Important Movement. 

[Cor. of News and Observer. ] 

One of the most important en- 
terprises this State has ever taken 
in hand is the Cape Fear aud "fad- 
kin Valley Narrow Gauge Railway- 
It is so for many reasons, among 
others, these: 

1. That it follows Ihe natural 
i-liaunel of the earliest aud largest 
internal train.: between the middle 
and mountain region aud tbe sea 
board, and connects tbe Blue Ridge 
with Atlantic steam navigation by 
a line of only 150 miles, the shortest 
south of Ktiluii-m.l. 

2. That it briugs the products ot 
tbe highest plateau in the Atlantic 
Stales (i. t. products ol the extreme 
not hern States and Canada), within 
twenty-four boors of lite aubtropi 
cal region and products of theOape 
liar, and so within easy reach ol 
fie products of Ike West Indies; 
also-through tbe port of Wilmiug 
ton, ooe .ol the best grocery mar- 
kers btVun Atlantic coast. 

3. That it opens to Ihe world's 
markets the resources, agricultural, 
mineral aud uecbajiical, and ot 
umber, of a large and very vari- 
ously rich and wholly new region 
•■I trie State. 

4. That it makes accessible • to 
SIHUDW travel a picturesque aad 
■ ilUbnooe umunl.tin plateau, which 
l<s" the fin.-st summer climate east 
ol the Mississippi. 

5. That it brings the' grPat Ap 
pslacbian Valley of the continent. 
jiMSt Tennessee and Virginia, with 
»s untoM Wealth ol coal, iron aud 
tiliiln-i, aud 11- immense .1g11c.1l 
tural products-), into easy and rapid 
communication with th» Atlantic 
seaboard b\ the shortest practical 
route;  ' 

6. .That it tlins bungs also the 
great northwest, with its enormous 
agricultural products, its unrivaled 
energy and activity, iis mechanical 
antrniannl.i''iiiring resources ami 
skill into contact with the raw 111.1 
terialf tor (he oue aad the markets 
for the other. 

Tbe importance of thia and tbe 
con\ergiiig lines ol narrow g.nge 
road In lliii State can hardly be 
understood without some knowl- 
edge of railroad and ind-ist'ial 
movements outsit'..' ol tu.- State. 
Very Iruitful lo facts and sngges 
tiona bearing on these point:. ».i* 1 
convention of narrow gange  rail 
road men (and Oi parties interested 
in .lie development •-! ihe great 
iron aad coal deposits d the great 
valley legion) thai assembled last 
week at Johnson City and Iristol, 
silling one day at each pi ice. The 

MO Virginias were represented,"the 
t«o Caroiinaa, Tennessee, Ken- 
tucky, Obio and Pennsylvania.   I; 
was found to the surpri-,- and ^ -i'i 
lieation ol all parlies I bat there is 
already outlined and in pait exe- 
cuted a really continental system 
ot narrow gauge roads siuiulliine- 
ouslv, though independently in 
augnrated, converging from all 
directions upon this same objective 
point. Iu addition to the Pittsbarg 
Southern, to which I called public 
attention last February, and the 
New River road, connetting the 
Chesapeake audObio load wifi Ihe 
Virginia aud  East Tennessee   road 
and the Danville and New Bivci 
toad, -ill ot which Mere then iu 
progress, and.were discussed, and 
our own    three    lines   ol  road, the 
Chester and Lemur, ami the Cape 
Fear and Vadkui Valley, with its 
Mt. Any branch—besides tbeee 
there is ih" Cranberry road, on 
which work was commenced last 
week, and tbe contract eonoladed 
to li'ii h it bj nexl August; the 
■.  ul    Irom    Briafol     northwest    to 
liigslone Gap, fcJ miles, to a point 
ear tb<- Kentucky   line, also under 

raci    iu i   partly    built,    ami 
be   cmnpi.-ied   in  a   veal; the 

1 ..el   from   lbe  Ohio     River    np 
the Big Sandy to   the   same point; 
another road  just    surveyed    from 
Sal1   iile through the Clinch Moui.t 
am-, to near   the   same gup:   anil 
beyond this, a road Irom Cincinnati 
uid another from   Louisville   con 
veiging lowatds the same point ; -i 
road, much ■>! it already built, Irom 
Cincinnati   to   Chicago,    ami    150 
miles more 10 Is   finished   within a 
year; another road   prijected lioni 
Chicago to Uurtinglou, with .nau-.n 
es to ot. Louis and Cairo:   not   to 
mention tbe Iticbmond and  South 
western,  and other schemes wl uli 
have not assumed sninctently deti 
nite shape as yel todesetdown. Au '. 
tbe people of Bristol   seieaouiu Ii 
Impre sed with the maguitnd. a d 
constqueuce ol   these   movement a 
ibat ihej held amass meeting, Ihe 
. ext 11 iy niter ihe com • ntion  a 
journtd, t-- take action in regard ■-> 
pushing   .'.   coun ction    with   tbi 
i';   nberr    1  .  I.    This   leavi 1   u ■ 
oi.lv a gap of some forty milesjfrom 
Patterson 1*1 <_':..nberry, 10   fill up, 
ami 110 rjwet'iin doubt that thl    ■ 
1,-   .. -..'. .. un lertak n i-i tbi ■   m 
Don interest of all the ■   uuveigiiig 
lines from south   at..i   north,   eas 
;. id west. 

Tm com] letiuu ..1 lbe uan « 
g iuge road il n ugh   the   mi Used 

I I S' u 
to tbe g.ei Ilej, !ii   Oui 
and tl ■ ^i> a   luki   1 and -,. •• 
Mi: .1 ■: ;M i, may I    m    . . ti   i.   . 
1.1 ;• •- •  ol     ol.-   '- WO 01   ' .:. .   ;. .       - 

For a snmm 11 ■ ol the ad van t c ■ 
1 1 1. - : ad, 30 Ui us it lies wii i:. 

1 - .- ate and its benefits :o thi 
region iu rersed, and to the whole 
State, let me call yont atteali in ■ 
1. 1 jit on -'. is special depai 10"' 
of the . ji-' t iiu'ili-li"! 1.- .he 
au boritu -   -   hi road. 

W. C   K 

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 20, •*>. 

The Pan-Presbyterian Counoll. 

[Baltimore Baa.] 

PnTi.ATVF.i.rniA, Sept 23.—The 
delegates to the Pan-Presbyterian 
council assembled this morning in 
the Chambers Presbyterian Church, 
Broad and Sansom streets, and, 
lorniing 111 eon plea, marched to the 
Academy of Music, about a square 
below, wheie the opening sermon 
was pleached by Rev. Wm. M. 
Paxton, I). I).," of New York. 
After interesting devotional exerci- 
ses Hen. ilartrantt and Col. A. 
Louden Snowden assisted in organ- 
izing tbe processon Irom the church 
to the academy. The latter build 
ing was crowded from pnrquette to 
dome, and marked attention was 
paid to the remarks of Dr. Paxton, 
who took his text Irom Matthew 
viii, l': "And 1 say unto you that 
many shall come from tbe east aud 
west aud sit down with Abraham 
and Isaac and Jacob iu the King 
dom of Heaven." The speaker, 
after au eloquent Opening, dwelt at 
length upon the (last history and 
future mission of Presbyterian- 
ism, aud closed with a feeling 
reference tq tbe death of Rev, Wm. 
Adams, D.D., who delivered the 

■last prayer, and pronounced the 
lalst benediction at the close of the 
Uist meeting of thr-AliianAokt Edin- 
burgh, irr 1S77. The first btisrness. 
in-etiiig was held this alteration at 
Ifortii iiltnritl Hull, when Dr. Win. 
Breed delivered an address ot 
wel.i-me. A aantnon was also belli 
this evening, when papers weii- 
read by Prof. K. 1) Hitchcock, of 
■N|ew York, on "The Ceremonial. 
the Moral   and the Emotional in 
Christian Lite;"' by ltoberl Bainey, 
JI. D , nl Edinburgh. 00 "Modern 
Theological Though'." and b> Rei. 
U. G. M. liiaut, ot Kingston,Cana 
tla, on "iteiiguu iu Secular Affairs." 
JBPV, l>r. Bliiikie, from tbe commil 
tee  on   statistics, reported I hat    be 
had a tabula** I  sfa ement, which 
covered ststt-"f« ol 31 eliutches, nl 
which 13 aie on Un- continent ot 
Kuiope. 0 in the United Kingdom, 
Ii .1 the United States  and li in the 
Biitish    colonies.   Prof.    Roawell 
I). Hitchcock, I). D., read .1 paper 
on ""The Ceremonial, the Moral ol 
and 1 lie Emotional in Christian Life 
and   Worship.''   Principal   K iberl 
Ki.iney, ol Edinburgh, read*paper 
on "Modern Theological Th lughta," 
aad l'iI.I-IJI 1   (1...... -»t K  igston, 
i 1 ida, oue on "R 'liglou In Seen 
lai Life." 

The    Faah.ouablo   Beauty     in 
Turkoy- 

[From lbe Tei Bai 1 
Firal as to Turkish be.nines, 

about whom so much has been writ 
.en and so li'ii.-1.-ali> known. Are 
... \ indeed the bouris we have 

in. 11 taught in considei them ; Are 
they the timid, geutle, gazellelike 
partners nl their jealous lords I 
Alas! poets and dramatists have 
very much misled us: their ehiel 
beauty is iu the mystery thai sur- 
rounds them; aud tbe closer we see 
them, both physically and morally, 
lbe leas do wi admire.    In  general 
they have   oval laces,   clear   olive 
-kins, languishing  dark    eyes   ami 
beantilnl bands, soft a-- velvet and 
white as snon—beyond 'ins, uotfa 
ing. They lack tbe natural grace 
and pretty coqdetry ol our Levan- 
tine belles and the firm tread, ele- 
gant manners and becoming modes 
iy ol Ivnopean women. The figures 
are clumsy, theii leal urea - imewhal 
haish, then lips Inli -iti-l otlen thick; 
they walk with a roll (their legs 
being bowed), and even th ii natur 
al attractions depend it.":.- ui less 
upon artificial aid. Tney thickly 
powdei their laces, blacken their 
brows aud dye theii eyelids and 
lashes. ?-> that when bail veiled by 
ihe yashmak sun en Ihej are 011 
lainly striking and present 1 daz 
zllng effe-rt; but under othei cir 
i:um*'anees mnm ol 'hem would 
pass unobserved. 

The Greenback Candi 

V.'e -1 •  by the iu lbe 
/,.„, ,/i 1 hat Col. M     (ion  lias   de 
cidi il to 1:.'. 1 ' he race lor I 
in tbi.. di-tit'' .1- thf '■ it.-lidate   ot 
the lit.Ti.fi.il-'--     1'   -■' nn limn 
the coi re ipondi ni -■   pnl    ihi  I I 
:i-- Iiesitati d • 1   anm h 

||el|  to ' 
oiiilee ol tiir.-i    t. - - 

Why don 1        ■  in Col 
onel join   tin   n 
wl,ippt ig    the       II nl ' iu nl    the 
. -.;:.:.     Judg.11 tie o| 
his papi ■. the ft  •■ on, 
cal at hee.r t and 1 
ing to  :■ I lise 1 h     li  ling 
behind     lie 'back 
|, ,1       li 1! 11 hi II   ■'■ is anj 
lui    .1 p itting .    11 '• ni- 
didate ' ■ lie ..---■■ lied about 
ami bu i< ■'   ' 
.....   ..„.,..-1     ■■   . •  S 

let liim.ei 
thl..:       ■   '        ' '     1      ' IVP 
bm dretl von r^in 1   ■ • 1 
—Iiurham 7'..'-"- <v PI     ' 

- A  de. 
. 

Ihe -'■'■•- 
" 

■ f niu' 

.-''■'. I 
lu ■ ■ ■■   .  •■;•■  ■. 

.11 ' 

i ■' 
,    . •- 
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.National Demociatk Tickrt. 

For President; 

WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK, 
ol  Pennsylvania. 

For Vice President: 
WILLIAM H. BSGLI8H, 

of Indiana. 

-Sothing can intimidate me Iron 
doing what I believe to be honett and 
right. -Hancock in 1868. 

Domocratio State Ticket- 

For Governor, 
THOS. J. JARV18, -I Pitt. 

For Lieut. Governor, 
JAMKH L. KOBINSON, of Meeoo. 

For Secretary "f t?u»- 
Wat. L. SALNDKBH, ol Oraog*. 

For Treeeursr. 
J..M. WOKTII, of Randolph. 

For Auditor. 
W«. P.iKOBEKTS, of Oats.. 

For Attorney O.nerai. 
THOS. 8. KENAN, of Wilson. 

For Kop.nnl.Dd.nl ot   Publio   Instruction. 
J. C. 8CABB0B0U0H, of Johnston. 

For Elector. »t Luge, 
OENEBAL J. M. LEACH, of Davidson, 
TABIUS H. BU8BEE, ol Wake. 

DiirrucT ai-across. 
lit Di.trict, Thomaa B Jernigan 

Henry R Bryan 3d 
3d 
4th 
r,th 
Ctb 
7th 
bill 

Daniel H McLean 
William F Green 
Frank C Bobbin. 
D F Covington. 
Theodore F Kluttx 
James II Ondfer 

KorCoogrsavFiflli District, 

ALFKED M SCALES, of Ouillord 

For Judge Superior Court—llh Diitriet. 
B. T. BENNETT. 

pTor Jndge Soperior Court 5th Di.t., 
JOHN A. OILMER. of.Quilford. 

(oaity Democratic Ticket. 
For the Senate—21th District. 

COL. JOHN N. STAPLES, of Ouilford, 
Dii. II. F. ME11ANE, of Alamauce. 

For House Representative*. 
J. S.  RA08DALE. 
D. Q- NEELLEY. 

For Register of Deeds, 

WILL. TJ. 8TEINEB. 

For Surveyor, 
J. W. U1LHEB. 

For Treasurer. 
A. 0. KIRKMAN. 

For Sheriff. 
J C. CUNNINGHAM. 

For Coroner, 
Dr. B A. CHEEK. 

— The panj which gave Mr. Tilden 
four years ago 4,*M,fio7 vote, look! like 

a cipher party, don't ilf 

— Is not the fact that during Radical 
regime tb. Southern Slate, were loaded 
with a debt of $172.4IIJj0rl, a infflcient 
reason for an ami-Radical " Solid Sooth T ' 

— The Bepnblican i. now and alway. 

has been a minority party. It got into 
power by a split in the Democratic party 
aml has retained power .luce because 1;. 
opponent, were divided. 

—If. a. Republican* intimated, Barnum'. 
|3Ci,000 did the execution iu Main., what 
became of the *7.r»,000 in\ sated by Blainr 
and bis friends! If it hadn't been for 
that fl7.*i,lHK) the Fusion majority would 
probably have been about 2o,0U0. 

— When Republican, talk so glibly 
about the " solid South'' a. if il was the 
strength of the Democratic parly, they 
ought to remember that there were in the 
Northern State, at the last election2,t!70,- 
I - Democratic vote, cut to l,til3,!Ml in 
the South, nearly 1,000,COO more. 

— The Democratic Ratification meeting 
at New York laat Thursday night, 33rd 
lust., 1. pronounced by the Herald the 
grandest political meeting aeaerubled in 

New York within twenty yean. 

— If the Democratic party is the cipher 
party the -YortA Slate affect, it is, isn't il 
giving the Republican Manager! rather 1 
lively lime ' From the way Ibe army of 
odice-holdere axe at work anil the assess 
inents that arc levied on them to keep iir 
tb. light they evidently think they bsve 
more than a mere " ci 1 he: party '' to deal 

with. 

—The New Yoik An, of Sept 21th, in 
referring to the s-rest Democratic meeting 
lately held iu that city says : "The torch- 
light procession last evaoins; vu a line sight. 
Bol a tiuer tixbl was that vast assemblage 
of earne.1 and patriotic Americans, ilr.au 
l yeili-r by > ronimou love of country and a 
common purpoee lo recover for themselves 
and for their children the blessings ot consti- 
tutional government." 

—On Saturday uigtt last Carter, the negro 

satnatnl, who was performing in one of the 
bV; Bowery variety theatres in New York 
provoked loug and loud applause with hi. 
MS.CM story. "I was iu Washington tl ulh*r 
day," ea u hs, "and I met au old politician 
there who asked me how lbiu£. were in New 
York. I told him ib.t a Pennsylrai man 
Is in a pscui.a, hx there. He salted how 
that was, and I said that the man 1 
referred to is on the Island, auJ is going to 

be sent up for four years in November." 

—Tl e widow of President Polk is iiring 
at tbt old homestead iu Nashville, and is 
remarkably vivacious for hor age. She 
like, lo talk about th. career of her husband, 
and recently said : "My life has been sin- 
gularly free from sorrow and disappointment. 
The administration of my husband was a 
•ucceas, and he reli-ed from office enjoying 
the respect and confidence of be countrymen 
Xt i. natural, therefore, for me lo dwell with 

wilh fondness upon every incident or cir- 
• oiuitaiK. thai recall, tb* happy pan,'' 

Why Not T 

There are in the Republican party 
of North Carolina a eonaiderable 
number of good, well meaning white 
men, who were Union men through 
the war, and fell into the Republi- 
can party after the war, because 
they regarded it aa the Union party. 
And since then they have continued 
to act with that party because they 
have been made to believe that the 
Democratic party was hostile to 
them and if in power would oppress 
them. It seems to us that the ex 
perience of the past four yean since 
the Democracy has bad control of 
the Sta'e government, should dis- 
pel any illusions of this kind. No 
Union man has had cause to regret 
the ascendency of the Democratic 
party in this 8tate,nor will he have 
to regret the success of the Nation- 
al Democratic party,and the election 
of Hancock, for that will be the 
cementing of friendship and good 
feeling not only between the sec 
lions, but between the people of the 
States who heretofore have been 
alienated by the persistent efforts 
and selfish purposes of designing 
politicians There is no reason why 
• he Jnion men of the South should 
hot support the Democratic purty. 

He   Wanted  to   Hang   Every 
Rebel. 

I-i debating a.blll ", to provide for 
the more effectual government of the 
insurrectionary State*," Mr. Oarfield 
made a display of malignity and 
fiendish cruelty toward a fallen and 
helpless foe, equalled only by the 
brutal and blood thirsty William 
De La Marck, the Wild Roar of 
Ardennes. It should be remember 
ed that the war was then over, and 
that the Confederates bad long be- 
fore grounded their arms and sub 
mitted in good faith to Federal au- 
thority. 

Read the following cold-blooded 
declarations deliberately uttered on 

the floor of the House: 
11 It is clearly the right of the 

victorious government to indict, try, 
convict, and hang eeery rebel traitor 
in the South for their bloody con- 
spiracy against the Republic.     • 

• • I believe, sir, the time has 
come when we must lay the heavy 
hand of military authority upon 
these rebel communities and bold 
them in its grasp.   •   •   • 

" I give mv support to this mili- 
tary bill. It it levere. It was writ 
ten with a iteel pen made out of a 
bayonet and bayonets have done us 
good service hitherto. All I aik it 
that Congreti that! place civil Go tan 
mtitts before these people of the rebel 
States, and {a cordon of bayonets be- 
hind themP See Cong. Globe, '2d 
Setiion, 39fA Congreti, pp., 1103, 
1104. 

What   the    Demoorata    Hawa 
Done. 

[ Raleigh HawaObearvar, Sept S3] 

What the DemoaraU of .North Carolina 
have don« in tb. CUM of education;!. aa.ily 

am from th. subjoined table. What the «U- 
puMicaoi did not do i« also eaally aeon. Tb.y 
came into power in 18*8, and .p«l nothlD,r 
for achool.; in 1889 lh.y apant more than a 
million of dollar., but nolbing fee school.. 
They wealed and deatroyed the educational 
fund and Ike children ol the State reoei.ed 
no benchi from il. Th. Democrat* earn. InU. 

power in tbe fall of 1870, and lh.y have 
con.tanily givao iocraaMd educational faeil- 

itiea to th. children of the State. 
We annex the table of receipts and dis- 

bursement*, which is raliabU: 

Ytv. Rtctipu. 

1HC9, $167,437, 
1*70, 161.093, 
1871, 1U0.GU. 
18'2, 209,330, 
1873, 275,700, 
1874, 294,275. 
1877, 284,803, 
1878, 344,465, 
1879, 350,198, 

{Jvieeu-ar- 
isCTtt. 

| 38,981 
174,753 
171.000 
191,671 
297,594 
Metal 
324,987 
326,040 

Bayard on Southern Claims- 

[Bayard'. N.w York Spaaoh, Sept  83.1 

I lay nothing of the sUtutea of limita- 

tion and repoae whioh have aet at reit all 
thoM claim* reeogniaed aa valid by legwle- 
tion   by a Congveae  Republican   in   both 

branches and approved by a Bepublioan 
President. And hero let me aay, that hav- 
ing been for a number of year* in Wash- 
ington 1 have learned, incidentally, who 
were tbe real beneficiarie. of claim, paid 

byCongre** in tbe past lOyearaof the elaa* 

•tyled " Sonthe'rn olaluim," and in almost 
every instance th* great part of the money 
flowed Into the pockets of Northern and 
very " loyal" assignees, who had bought 

np these claims for a song from their im- 
peennious Sonthern owner*, and then em- 

ploying distingnisbad counsel at the 
North, th* whole claim became su.ldesly 
clothed in the uniform of loyalty and pa- 

triotic duty, and no odor of it* Sonthern 
and dangerous origin oould b* perceived. 

Why Sickles    Suppor ta 
Hancock. 

[8iokle*' N*w York Speech, September 23] 

Although withdrawn for some 
time past from any part in politics, 
I cannot be an indifferent spectator 
of a Presidential canvaas in which 
a distinguished and esteemed com- 
rade is named for tbe highest office 
in tbe gift of the country be has so 
brilliantly aerved. No one need be 
afraid to confide the Presidency to 
a soldier who fought for the Union 
as Hancock fought. Among all tbe 
illustrious men who have been call- 
ed to tbe Chief Magistracy, none 
have more commended themselves 
to the favor of the people by a 
scrupulous adherence to the best 
traditions of onr public life. Un- 
used to the aria of a politician, se- 
parated by bis profession from poli- 
tical organizations and never seek 
iug office, his nomination by a vote 
that represented all parts of a re- 
united country is a pledge of fra- 
ternal feeling that will become a 
guarantee of peace and union in his 

j election. The wiser opinion of tbe 
day is against sectional politics. 

' Enjoying universal tranquility and 
I prosperity, appeals to old: sectional 
animosities are offensive to the 
good feeling and common sense of 
the people. 

Southern War Claims. Drummers Without  Lioenae- 

Gen. Hancock, in reply to a letter [Charlotte Observer, Sept. 23.] 
from a gentleman in Cincinnati, i " Speaking of nujuat diacrimiuation," 
calling bis attention to the charge ! "»id • citizen yesterday, "111 tell yon 
being   used   on  the   Stump and   in   -her. it eii.U .ur. enough ; it's in  the 

I     dviinimara'   lisahsa   Ku-iiu.l IllOf    taall    Ilia* 

the Radical papers that if the Demo- 
crats elected their  President  they 
would pay up all the Confederate 
claims presented against the Gov- 
ernment, ifc, answered that be was 
emphatically opposed to tbe pay- 
ment ot "ao-CHlled" war claims, and 
says if elected President he would 
veto any such absurd legislation. 
This ought to quiet that bugaboo, 
lint they'll go on and charge it all 
the same. 

MuzzllDg the Supreme Court. 

Oarfield voted for a bill providing 
that none of tbe lawless measures 
known as tbe reconstruction acts 
should be declared unconstitutional 
except by the concurrence of TWO 
TIIIBDS of all the Judges of the Su- 
preme Court. By this vote he de- 
clared himself not only in favor of 
muzzling the Supreme Court, but 
of striking down that tribunal and 
subordinating its jurisdiction and 
powers to the will of Congress. {See 
Olobe, 2(i Sett. 40th Con., p. 488 ) 

One Vote. 

The importance of one   vote was 
illustrated in the recent election in 
Maine.    One of the treasury clerk* 
iu Washingtoo'declined to go ho ma 

drurumera' license business. Just tell me 
how many of the men now selling ibons- 
auds of dollars in ths State have paid 
their license t Nobody is likely to com- 
plain much of the law so long aa it is sn- 

forced upon all. but it is msoifestly un- 
just to require some to pay while others 
do not give nor ever have given a cent for 
the privilege. Of course, all our business 
men have to pay the tax, wbetL.01 they 
desire to conform to'the law or nor, bnt a 

Richmond, Baltimore or New York man 
oau travel all through the State and nine 
times ont of ten be wjll never be asked 
about his lioenas." 

The opinion as to tbe number of drum- 

mers who do not conform to ths law. or 
rather to the comparatively few who do, 
is general. 

The Southern Negroes Becom- 
ing Demoorata. 

[Prom the New York Times.] 

RICUMOMP, fa., Sept. 21.-In tbe next 

election thousands of the black citiisnaof 
this State will of their own free will, and 
knowing fully the importance of their 
action, walk deliberately up to the polls 

and cast their vote* against the nominee* 
of the national Republican party and for 

the Hancock and English electoral ticket. 

— Why is it that tho fi milord Central 
tlaccock and Jarvis Club do not move 
Into tinarter* in this city and go to work T 
The Republican, are working day and 
^ighi, and "don't you lorgel it." Th* 
Grrfubackera are at work. The qrtaation 

to vote because the   town in which*''*0"'    »ri"e«—" Are    the   Democrat,   at 
work f If we ! ; i to win in tho ap- 
proaching campaign there is work before 
us.    No donbt about that. 

he lived polled a heavy Republican 
majority, but was eomewbat sur- 
prised to learu when the returns 
came in that the Fusionlsts carried 
it by me majority, and elected their    ,~ W! "" 'l'"*'** °' * Pro»P**t'» "' 
_„_., ,  .,,.,. . I ol ihe AuKin lima,  to   be   published   at 
member ot  the   legislature   by this j W.dc.hoto. «. Democratic paper, begin- 

one vote. ' niug the first week in October, under the 

Sometimes  even greater contests ! management of air.   Robest   H.   Cowan, 

than that have been decided by one iformer1-* <=orj"eoted with the Raleigh 06- 
vote. | •""ves, as a traveling   agent    and   corres- 

pondent, well   and  favorably   known in 

— The Calhoon, (Oa ) It it, telll of a 
Begro in that vicinity who owes a J' BOO 
farm, plenty of etock and is rapidly mak- 
ing money every year. Ueorgia hat » very 
considerable number of negroes who own 
farms and other property to which by 
their InJuitry they aso add; .g annually. 
They meet with   the   cneoi-eagement   of 

thia State is a uiau of ability and energy, 
which we trust will win him success. 

— A» a reply to those who aa\ ;hat 
Democratic success would jeopardise 
peace in the South aud letd to trouble 
we would ask was there ever a lime in 
the South under Radical rule when there 

their white neighbors,   too.   Georgia, it j w , a, little discord aa   there ha.   u«eu 

II   be remembered,   is  a   Democratic   since the Democratic narty baa come into 
State. 

— Dr. Hugh Glenn, the foremost of 
California farmers, who this year has 45.. 
100 acres iu wheat, has 360,100 sacks 
ready, each holding 140 pounds, and is 
afraid that these will not contaiu all hi. 
crop. Dr. Glenn is a Virjinian, and was 
a soldier In the war with Mexico. 

j power! This State was never more onjsrly 
than it has been since the day  that  Go. 
Vance was inaugurated. 

— The Greenbacksrs and Radicals have 
fused on m.mbers of Congress in tb* 

Third Congressional (Wilmington) dist- 
rict. 

The  Grind  DeMOcratic Rally 
at Reldavllle. 

Urgt rrjeeuion   «.•'  >'■» rfa* «.)«»«/roe. 

Jarfos TOKU, Omv  Jmrit **d 
Um, Fenee. 

The Masa Hi • lr : "' Ueidaville, Satur- 

day, Sept. 24ti,. IBM a grand   affair,   tbe 
nBanner present I    .ng eatimaMd   at   from 

3,000 to 0,000.   The morning train   from 
Danville brought up the Danville Han- 
cock and English Club, numbering about 
150, who formed in line and marched to 
the headquarters of the Reidsville Han- 

cock and Jarvis Clob where tbe grand 
procession wss formed numbering about 
3,000. Ths B«idevllle Cornet Band lad 
the procession with inspiring strain., and 

then came carriage* wilh   the speaker* 
and invited guests,   snd   prominent   citi- 

zeus. followed hy the Danville and Relde- 
villo Clubs wearing badges, and citisens 
from town and country nnuibericg about 
3,000 in all. After parading tbe principal 
streets they reaobed the .Und in a beauti- 
ful grove on *oo hern suburb* of the 
town where a dag pole had been raised 

and a* tbe procession marched under Mia* 
Motley, one of Rockingham'a beautiful 
daughters, raised he .tars and strips. 

with a bauuer hearing the names of'Han- 
cock, English, Jarvis, Scales." 

The procession then formed around |the 
•land, wbich;wa« beautifully decorated and 

gaily docked with flag.. Sent* had beau 
provided sufficient lor tbe crowd, ibe front 

onee being reaerved for th. ladies of whom 
there were several hundred pres.nt, appa- 
rently as enthu.isaiio in lb. cans, as the 

g.ntlemen were. 
About 11 'A M. Mr John O Staples, 

Preaidentof the Hancock and Jarvis Club, 
(who introduced all the Speakers,) in s brief 
but very nest and appropriate introductory 

presetted Hon Daniel O Fowle, who spoke 

for two hours, delivering aa address full of 
power and eloquence. It was a masterly 
piece of oratory, and through the two hours 
never permitted tbe interest of tbe audience 
lo flag for a moment. Hi. theme was con- 
stitutions! Isw, how freemen had struggled 
to win it.and how they had to battle to main- 
tain it when won—how the Republican party 
had ignored all constitutional restraints, how 

it bad trampled upon the constitution when- 
ever it came in the way of party succsee or 

the achemea of th. leaden, how it arrested 
and imprisoned innocent citizen, and aup- 
presaed freedom of speech and of the pre*., 

in fact bow it bad trampled upon all ibat 
the liberty-loving American held dear to 

accomplish it. purpose", snd hold the reins 
of power. Il was s powerful arraignment 
of the Republican parly for il. violstions of 

tbe constitution, snd closed with a magnifl 

cant appesl to the pat.ile lo rally around and 
defend il if they w . reaerv. the liberiie. 
handed down lo lb    . their talhera. 

At   I he   ennclil   . of   .ln.lgo   Kowle's 

■amh, dionei » is .a noi ice I some dl*- 

aassn from in< stand ■«!-■ re a table seiw .1 
Lul.i'.rt'd I ,1 ■■■: •• w .- -|' '"I WlthaVsV 
rietj of eaublei » would >\> creJit to 
asU-at-olaa* h • B < f, motion, pork, 
b.ms, bread, pi.- *e., euongb f.,r 5000 
people had been prepared aud aeut in by 
the big-hearted citizens of the oounty, 
and heartly was it enjoyed by the iui- 
meuso crowd who partook of it, 

After dinner bis Ezcelleucy Governor 

Jarvi. wa. introduced and .poke for 
about two bours.conriiiiog himself entire- 
ly toState affairs and contrasting the con- 
dition of o r Brats a. uuuer Democratic 
aud Radical rule, lie showed what the 
Democratic party hail done for North 

Carolina; and forcibly answered the 
inquiry of Radical politicians in this re- 
spect. His speech was a convincing one, 
aud ic pronounced by these who heard it 
c :e of tbe best speeches Gov. Jarvis ever 
delivered. 

lie was followed oy Gov Vance, who 
devoted himself to National issues ai.d 

the candidates of the two parties now he 
fore " people. The Gov. srsj) in one of 
his happiest UICKSUS, and delivered an 

address tilled wiih wit, humor, and b-ird 
solid facts, blended iu such a way aj only 
Vance can blend them. He closed about 
suo-eet and would have spokeu till mid- 
night if he had paid any attention to the 
cries ol " go on." 

The meeting was a grand auccess in 
every particular uud does huuor to Reids- 
ville aud Rockingbam county, which by 

the way never does things in a half way 
style. Ev rything was well ordered aud 

not an incident occurred to mar the 
pleasure of the occasion. 

At the conclusion of Governor Vsnce's 
speech, it was announced after delibera- 
tion, that thu meeting would not be held 
over to day as at first contemplated, as 
some of the speakers we.'e expected at 
other meetings and would be looked for, 
but a meeting would be held in the evei 
ing and addressed by Col. T. 8. Kenan, 
Attorney General, ard Hon. J N Staples, 
of Greensboro, both of whom spoko to 
a large audience, and were listened to 
with much interest. 

Sayings and  Obfxnrationi uv 
Ranarla Sniffle*.. 

Up in  QuUfTd nigh unto the Old 
BtthQrimi. 

LWTMat, NO. X. 

Tho 

Weaver Pone for in  Pennsyl- 
vania. 

PHILADELPHIA,Sept. 27—Frank 
V7. Ilugbes, of Po-.tsville, the ;e- 
coftnized leader ol the greeub<ckers 
in Pennsylvania, bae sent th. fol- 
lowing dispatch to Gen. Weaver, 
tbe greenback candidate lor Presi- 
dent i 

"Potttville, Pi.... ,-pt. 27, ,880.— 
Qen.rai J. It. av.r, natiotutl 
gm-iihack-Ub. uiididaU)      tot 
Prt-tudeiil :   V ,„■ i.hw,   .-. n. 
grmiii»i n . Uua**», 
em.i •-:'   I.. I..   i,.,» ■ ..   _; ',,,   ti„.;i 

-'' '■''■■>■■•'•<■ '•■ ■    *£'.<•    i.i- tl.l.-at ul 
foot elect..,-* v, ..,, a,„, unarn- 
bs-ve. in Maine, .] ti> insure tbe! 
election of sevi Gaiheld electors! 
instead, forfeits your claims to the 
rapport of the organization. It sim- 
ply means that yon desire our ! 
friends there as well as elsewhere' 
to be defeated by the success of I 
Garaeld. National greenback labor : 
menaresneb from principle, „nd • 
therelore not marketab'■*. by anv I 
leaders.       PLANK V. HUGHES 

iaa«3td, 1880. 

Edilmr PttriU ; Dear *,r : 

Having possibly conviccsd ray friend* 
and neighbors. MISSIS. Wlaaton, Albright 
and y* Loeel the mule, that their purpos**, 
their action, at* (hallow, kollew,useless, 
and tu no good purpose, bat can only 
inure to the injury uv onr party sad Ihe 

one they one* preteodsd tu love with 
even more dsvotion and tenderness* than 

air. 8ni fide, does, and will only Uud lo 
strengthen th* Publican 01 Badietl party, 

I say having    convinaed    thean,    I    most 
think (but they don't y*i owa it,) that 
they are only tools being aa*d for Gar- 
field aV Co'*., benefit. I now aim my oid 

fuse* at tb* Piblioan party and intend tu 
let them have the charg* mostly, but I 
shall not forget our Trio nv ditors alto- 
gether, and shall snap iny fowling piece 

at them oocaaioaally, in order ta keep 
them on their P's and Q's, lest thsy night 

hear something drap on 'em agia. Th* 
Publican party uv Qailford in fact pretty 

much throughout th* 8taU, is eompoaad 
uv about two-thlrda, ye*, nv nearly three- 
tMi'ls colored man, aod these poor delnd- 

•dtcolorad men in their ignorance aod sim- 
plicity are ruled over and managed by 

a handful uv whits Radical* uv all sort*, 
■isea, atrip**, and condition., bnt in the 

main by inch men a* Mr. Ksogh, Hr. 
Vinegar Bitter* Ball, Mr. Jessy Hoakin. 

aud laat but not lust Big Birny Greltet, 
and aeveral leaser light*. 

They, th* colored Publicans, come and 
go at their beek aod call, and do their 

voting for tho** aad th* party,—all on 
vary (mall wage* or inducement*. It 1* 
only necessary it see.us tu appint a very 
few uv them a* delegate* tu a townahip or 
oounty convention, asmi-ooaaiooally, or 

some little thing uv that sort, ta keep 
them in train aod alway* ready tn vote 
their full atreogth tor their mailer*; 
really they ars remarkably easy duped: 

Why, they bring tu mind the story nv 

tb* Fox and the Ooat. We are told that 

a Fox and a Goat were one* upon a time 
traveling through a vory dry conn try and 
became almost femiabed for water, and 

fiually they reashad a place where they 
found a well, bnt there wa* no way to 
draw np th* water aod it wa* (though 
shallow,) loo deep tu dip out. Th* con- 
ning   Fox  eunjtued   up   a plan, aod he 

aay i I 
" O, Mr. Goat, I will tell you how we 

can got just as mnoh water a* w* want. 

You aud I can just jump dowa into the 
wall and drink a* arueh a* w* want, and 
then you stand up upon your bind lega 
and stielch your Deck and born* up a* 
high a* you can—aod I will .climb up over 
yocr back aod stand npon your horn* and 

then I can jump out and then I can lift 
you out" 

"All light," aay* Mr. Goat, aod dowu 
they jumped, and after drinking until 

they were satisfied, Mr. Fox climbed ont 
over Mr. Goat's back a* agreed upon, and 

once out Mr. Fox lay* te Mr. Goat, " how 
ate you going tu get out." 

" O," says th* Goat, "you promised tu 

lift me out." 
" But I can't do it, you fool, you ought 

tu have made your calculation* before 
you weot down there like I did,"said tbe 
Fox, sod oft" be goes, leafing The poor 

Goal in a bad fix. 
Jnst a* the Radicals do after an elec- 

tion ; they climb up over the pooi delud- 
ed negroes' back* into office, and like 

many —I could call the names uv soms 
sbout here—tbey don't know Mr. Darkey 

after that, or anyhow harp very little use 
for him. Now is not tbe illustration uv 
the Fox aud the Goat a very apt one f 
And do we not.Sur, see tbe thing well il- 
lustrated iu tbe way our oolored people 
act for their whiteKepolilicau friends? It 
serins tu me ao, and what is surprising tu 
n.e is that they can't see it, or il thsy do, 
ilia ;.hey seou Just tu shut their eyes and 

go it blind, right or wrong. I do not 
know uv any place, sur, it is a* bad aa 
it is here. Tbe colored people seem tn 

have no independence uv tucngbt what- 
ever, aud follow their masters, Keogh, 

Bail. Gretter A- Co., Just at their beck aud 
call, and tb.y do this sur, against not 
only their interests bnt also against that 

uv their employeis; for I dare say four 
fifths uv them are employed by Demo- 
crat., their old friends, and men loo, 
who will do more for them than any 
other*. 

Can't onr candidate for Congress knock 
some uv the Scale* off uv their poor de- 
luded eyest I hope he can, for I feel 
sorry for them a* a class. 

Your, moat oonfaetionately, 
RANSIE SNIFFLES. 

Grnus!     in nun t Mil. 
in.MI.ii .iiion  |n  New 

\ in I. 4'iiy. 

in- Notea of Travel 
(Special Correspondence to the Patriot.] 

On the Qari in the Ftniiifv of    \ 
Uempkit, Tenn., Sept. 25, 'SO. , 

Editor Patriot: Thlaking a letter 
occasionally from points along my 
Mate may not be noiateresting to 
aomeat least.of your readers, I shall 
write some for your paper. I shall 
write first upon tbe word "basket." 

Now, air, there are many sorts . 
and kind! of baskets There is the |vnm *" in'nffof,n" ■ajattau* orwbai 
old obip banket, the old no handle | "' •*•" '"'held l**i night, and there i- a* 
or hole in the bottom basket, like l"" """ ca" *"*<i»ately portray the 
mother used to  require   (you  per-1 **""• 

[Special Corres| nidi   re of ihe I'.iritloT.l 

CotlMI ki i ,r. Hun i, 

Ken V .rk, Real il. i8rM. 
Editor Paisiol :   i panv a uintusiit to 

fulgl my prom:-.-, lo my   last to write you 

about the grand  DeatoeratM d*aaonaf!sv 
tion of last  night. 

When I say grand, th* word faili toex- 

hapg) bot certainly me to pick up 
chips in when I was a little breecu 
ea fellow, when perhaps the legs of 
my pants were not more than a toot 
long, and when old Sol was pour- 
ing down his beat upoa our bad 
head or else when Jack frost or tbe 

BY TELEGRAPH 
From All Paris of the World. 

Tiir  Moiit.-ni-jtrin   <(■■• -lion 

I l.y Atlantic Cable tsj the Patriot.) 

LONDON, Sept. 1'8.—A dispatch 
from CiiiiNtantiniiple says: The 
Amliassadors' reply to the Forte's 
circular mi Ihe Montenegrin ques- 
tion has been delivered to the Porte. 
The reply declines to grant more 
time or abandon tbe demonstration. 
The Ztate. corit'spoudeut at Gravo- 
M says : A battalion of Turkish 
regular! have been observed in 
Dalcigno itself. 

LONDON; Sept. 38.—The ryorraa- 
poudent ol Ihe Weiri at Kagusa 
!•«.' Tlic iiui'Mitm   ig  veutilated 

I suppose there never wa. such an   as- 
semblage in the United States us   t   a: 

Union   squiiie   ami   vicinity   last  even- 
ing, th.- night being beaatUol and Loadd 

to th* lieaeliea   ot   n,  irilfifsht,    the    I. 
number of electric light* suspended * 

. the streets at various   plaejee,   rclleoting 
chill fall weather was pinching us a  against the I !„-'■ walii all   iround madi    ■oe.l.ber ''"' '■ud,»« "' .tr°0PB lrom 

little  tightly,   when   although   the   it a* the biightrMaaofUn.an.    Oi     >on- 
ciiips   may   have been   needed to dred goo* were fired in h irof ihe oo- 
flnish boiling  tbe  dinner  pot  aiH   caM„n which, by the way, I would *ay t. 
ueeded then, but   we   loiterers nnu ' vour MtaMa, wa* la    i«r of Hancock 
!     !fl°WB   P1,*,   u8P f?riV    t*   aa»a-aja*,iall aopbyTa. , and 

should have  had,) then there's the i ,tTln   „,„ „,.,„.„,.,,,. 
old_ hamper   basket, io.   carrying |    nitmal, Jt toMer, wllll MBM1 ,,„ 
food to .lie stock, and are always 
welcome sights to the cattle. 
There is the straw uosket, the paper 
basket, the bur basket, faucy bas- 
kets ot various sorts. The vaiiotis 
family of bark aud willow baskets, 
but of all the family—"I dare" eay 
of baskets I reckon the beat is the 
old style wood-split basket such as 
Uncle Sambo used to make in bis 
alavery ilaye.    Then  we will call to 
mind the collection baskets which |atre»ts. Speeches wow made at all the 
are a good sort and should be 
always regarded by tbe people, tbey 
should be regularly supplied with 
means when presented to carry on 
the church work successfully. For 
we all know the importance ot it 
aod we are told too that these 
contributions show the state oi tbe 
membership, rather that these 
contributions are,or show the pulse 
of the church. Sow if this be true 
I wot tbat tbe churches' pulse is 

vices and inseriptiou. were ;:. line, with 
thoniandi of turch-llghu, which I stood 
ami waicli.-'l ** tbey passed the gtaod 

itaod until a Quarter past twolvoo'clock, 
HldDigbi I see Ihe papers say Ibe last 
of the proeei<.ioi: p-ss.-i! down at just be 
fore day. The World Estimates the num- 
ber in the line .11 abont seventy thousand, 
(TO,i ■ 0. aud that aa* a small part of the 
vast multitude 011 the sonar* and   on the 

stands erected eronod the aquar* ami at 
the halls by about fifty speakers, among 
whom were Senators Hi!] and Gordon of 
Geurgia, aud Senator Ilauipt. 11 of Mouth 

Carolina. 

the lieet would itsewt the Montene- 
grins in the iin-upniion 01 Dalcig- 
no. ' ll w luuinreil llial the Alba- 
nians ;it Scutari have prevented 
tin- foreign Consuls from leaving 
that Uiwtt. The Kiel.Hi .'iiniuian- 
1I11 baa declined active participa- 
tion m boetilities. 

Congressional   Nominations 

. I'.;. Telegraph lo lb. Patriot.] 

BAH PBaHciaco, t.u., Bept. 28. 
—Tim Democratic Convention ol 
the first Dinirici, San Francisco, 
last nigUi noniiiiHted Gen. \V. S. 
Itoeecraoa foi Congress. 

Teuu New* Xole». 

Ity Telegraph lo Ihe    Patriot. 

(lAi.t B8TOR,   Sept.  L'S.—County 
Ii remind, me ol the soag, rii; "The half I Judge, W.  11.  Williams, yesterday 

will never b*  told."    Many ol  i:.e speakers 
dWel'.     lllllcll 6n   llie    "-n'i.l"    Soilill,   Ullli    olle 
speaker ft"m CorraeCrieat said the South 
would lake cure of herself, what he feared 
was the North e!n.;e tbey were not s..!id. 
This   meelinj.'   ha- given   me   fresh  courage 

very low at times—yea most ot  tbe  and I aay it fm- th* nteoartgemeol of an; 
time. i who may leaj uneasy.   Now is our lime, and 

Keit   let oa  speak of  another , wili, ,i,; solid 8o,.ti,,., ueariy *o, and soeh | Draya and Floats struck   for ail 
collection of  "baskets" of various | .oiuataaoj » will bs lashed over ih. wire. 
makes, kinds and sixes, 1 allude to   „ g,  lvill M urK m BuJ „, wbr,c. 

picnic     basket     well    filled, , „„ lL,,,u.l ne«-ahaii t... 
Ouu thing sliiicl. ma very forcibly, via : 

That out ol that vast multitude, 1  heard 

the boys aud girls delight particu- 
larly when tbey are all three, girls, 
boys   and   baskets,   stored   away 
in wagons, jerseys, buggies aad *£l-*?,r trm M"",

I"' b" '""' 
carriage, aud are being drawn by °'th"- "T"""™' '"'^ ,"""1"" 
speedy teams away in the direction ol ex,n* D0,,ef "" ,lu,> a"d -,,u «r,i" 
of the picnic grounds. I pity tbe ulflit»"> •»"" '""J *«P lUD way open 
boya aod girls who have never bad  'or ,bl' P«»>*»«<»' 

Bled a suit against Wheeler aud 
Ittaodea, attorneya,  aod   the Gal- 
reaton    Nem    lor    *?^o.i     dam 
agee lur Ihe publicatiou .ii the 
Xcics of two arncles by Wheeler 
ami Rhodes, charging Williams 
with nMcial misconiluct. 

About   one  hundred    drivers   ol 

Vanned      wages     yesterday.    The 
coutiai'tois reluse to accede to their 
demand, 

Religious Intelligence 

[lly Telegraph lo the  Patriot] 

NASHVILLI:, TKNN., Sept. 28.— 
To-day    Bishop    Fee ban     received 
■ lliei.il DOtiee ol his appoiuliuenl as 

ao opportunity to attend and enjoy .    Aml ■•« Deuwerauof N-nh Carolina,   Aiftibiehoji ol Chicago. 
auch   occasions,   and   others    loo,   lake eonrageafreah; ' 
enjoy  them,—I   like   them and  I   » perching on our 
have seen many old men and women   Hancock will  be  lb 
who seem to enjoy such ocrasious   ,l'" Lined biai - 
Yes I remember with  Biuled feel-      I met a Radical JI laj who said  to 
ings   of joy aod   sadness,   some ol   me—• 1 feai   Haiic.rh  will   i.    elected." 
these   elder   friends with   whom   I   I told biau that wasexaetly what wcdown 
have   often   played   marbles    and   Sooih wanted, and I believed  he  would 

j Other     little       games       on      such 10B elected beyond all donl.t 

now think victory 
Itantier—and that 

neil Presideol   of Death   of   an   Ex Mombur   of 
Congress- 

. Uj  r< legi ipl   iii ibe r.i t.J 

I occasions, bo' who have "passed 
'over the River and are resting 
: nnder the shade of tbe Trees," and 
I for whom I felt sorrow at parting 
! with them—but joy and rejoice at 
: the belief my fai'li brings inn. tbe 
: blissful prospect that lays before 
! them, and npon <vbicb they hat- 
1 entered in the eternal  home ol   the 
blessed. 

But 1 must return to my subject, 
the '-basket,'' and tini>-'   np this 

I ui^h I could tell yon more of tin 
grandneas of .a-i nigbt—bnl time am 
.pace both foibid. W. S. M 

Tlu 

Pie-Stand Ccstomers. 

Strut Treat Uittn  -inutor Conk 
t -iii ';•  Xnilfoi   M't mi I,. 

[Was! 
Ii 1 

.'III   fold 

The Senate i i   iiand,   :-..-• il a is 
i singular   letter,  as  the  starter  or   (..,„,.,,_ .,,.,.. .'|.     .!.,„;.    j : .; 
jsnggesterot the aohject my anack   Rlo«ed up b>--In    ■•:!:...•-   '• 
Ibasket sits before me on  auotbn   kvi,, ilx .,,.,.,,,„, |  «u!.ian   i.. 
I aeat and tbe tall of the eye upon M   M..r% K-M- :      She I   -. n   tuere 
: admonishes me that I   may   Weary   ,.„ ,„ ,.,x .,. .. . ,.,..,    .....   ,,robably 

;5
0u' made   money.     Duiing   the   time 

There has beer   .  new  daoghler Sfarvhask.pl ••  she   has   had   as 
! added to my—our family since the enntomers maiiv ol the leading men 
,arst of August,   •   •   •   •   • of,,,,.  -,,,:,„„.    .s. :,.n...    lloCrarv, 
(andl  b::ve never yet seeu her, ao 0f K.-:iiuekv. the   moal   bamorous 
that and a desire to see my boya, speaker Ibat has been in Ihe Senate 
culminated   in   my   deciding   laat | mDCS tna dava ol Kve. waa a regul- 
Samrdy to make a trip to tbe Lone 
Star State, Texas, aod Mrs Y pre- 
pared for tbe event, and on Tbnrs 
day, the -3rd, I told Snowball to 
go to tbe store and get tbe smallesi 

ar enatomei ol Mary's stand; eo 
also SSach Chrtiiill. i. David Davis 
could In- seen there every   day tin 

MAIVII t  III Nh    Pi., Sept.    -'.S.— 
Uen. Charles Albright, a leading 
lawyer ol this place, died here ol 
paralysis ibis morning.    He repre 
H   i    .1 ..   I'.-iiiisi liam.i   ill-.: i icl   in 
the Inrtj (bird Congreee. 

Politics at Yale Collego. 

.; Ii I ■   'lie i'.e 

Ni « bArEN, Conn., Sept. 28.— 
A IIui     .-.'i    ud Kuglish   Hag, 
I riidid in •■! I'...!).el atreet, opposite 

UOIH ol ill.- Jefl'eraonian ' lub, 
! ■ a ucrutic iiocial   organization, 
...:■'.       i ;  ■   rooms   'i   ih- 

"ii^.iia   lapnuuu,  a    Vale 
-  urei   .- en  i,  occupj ii.-; i... 
ibole the Jeflvrsoniaii las' eveiuug 
. id '    ■. :  ibrede.    '. ne  aophu 
iiii;.' .in ttiiieis ill il.e aucivlj   were 

..J, ll 111 Illil.Utillg lleslilli. II  llltii 
n.e society during tbe evening. 
The affair is the occasion ol great 
CM-I'I tueiii, and tbe Deinocral • 
« -n- a I ali tl i ultj teati aiued I torn 
forcibly entering ihe students" 
rooms,    The polioe   weie  apuealed 

Senale was in scaeion, driukinghis   lo, but arrived alter  ibe students 
d iu the college campus.   A 

III 
lot the 

u tn 
guaid    was   placed 

il'.tn   ul   the  society'    ball 
night. 

let. 

•lua 
3rd 

4th 
5th 

ho fon 
Clb 
7th 

hacks. 

Sib 
Jib 

lillh 
lib 

-I   H'll 

OBSKBVaTIOKB 1 

Alabama. 

Raise. 
Weaver, whan is he t 
3 editoi* all ia a row. 
Just add one, and then there will 

r. 
$.">00 poorly spent. 
I'm for Gold,   Silver   and   Green- 

Hurrah for Forney. 

Aud ditto for Spooney 
And also for PennsyUaii'a. 

P.-or   local,   lb*    anile  1: 

worked iu hard 
Toura. 

MR   8SIFFLKS 

- In Arizona the proprieties ol   Ian.* 
age a.    respected and its analogies follow- I 
ed ont ,n a logical way that uinat  rejoice . 

Mr. Bi.-tanl Oraut  White's heart.    Thu.,: 
hoi 1 by   tho  mining   seciion   of  South 
Mules, at its heel.., as it ware, is the town 
<.f roanWne,  the loc.l   papei   of   which 
place is calls 1 Tin Epitaph. 

"Malime, your boy can't pats at half 
tare,be'. .00 large," (Jij tin ticket  col ! 

lector of a Highland lialu which hal bee,, 
long detained on  tho road by the snow.' 
" He may be too large  now, but  he  wa 
snail   enough when   we started." 
collector gave in. 

The I 

Deoaocratlc  Meeting-   at   BMS.II 

The I'euiocr ttio meeting at Bush Bill 
on Saturday laat, wa* a large and enlhna- 

iastio one, sod eloquent speeches were 
made by Han. Dan'l G. Kowle and Gov. 
Vsnce. The people in tbat section o.' 
KandolpL are active in th* cause and will 
make a good report the day of election. 

On the   return   to   High Point   in   the 
afternoon, where a a***ting   wa*   being 
held   for   tbe    purpose     of    completing ■ 
tbe    organization     of     th*      Hancock ' 
ai.J    Jarvis      ('lub,     the*,     gentlemen ' 

were celled ont again, whee Judge Fowls 
en.'--   s  briaf   speaeh   introducing   Gov. 
V.1..1-". who waa followed hy Gsn. Leach, 
each of whom spoke briefly in tbe limited 
lime allowed befor*   the   arrival  of  the 
train by   which thsy   were to   leave   for . 
their home*. 

Saxon sport«man : " What are those 

constable* doing then, .Tini |" Irish 
ca 11'.--keeper i " Hhur* the)'re watchin' 
i'af Norton, sorrt" Saxon sportsman :- 

" What for T What'* hejbaen doing T" ' 
Tim : " Och I Bagarr' kVa.'paid hi* rint, 
Mat V 

gliuw'of milk end eating his piece 
covered basket that was there aud of ,,„., ,or »,llt;ll |,111C|, Mary cbarg 
she brought a pretty good sized ,,| ejgn, cl (llH. Chandler was » 
one. (Suowball is a little negro at great pie-eater; Senator Vest, ol 
my bouse and sue is as black as a .Missouri, «as also a frequent but 
not, or as tbe ace of spades—bin „,„ ,egolar customer ol Mary's 
we call lier Snowball "for short.") tam.iua pits. 1 remetnl»er one day 

Well my duds and a trunk of 0f bearing Het.aior afeOrarj invite 
other things were gotten in readi Senator Kansom, ol North Carolina 
nesa and then tbat baeket, I bought I U|, tu il.iry a stand, and McCiary, 
ot Jim. W. Uice & Co., of Bait! j whose sirongest point was hie eco 
more, through the bauds of Frank j U,,„IV Rll,| »:,viiiK_no saved, il i- 
Adams. That willow basket with aaid, $35,000of tba tlO.OOO he re- 
dark brown willows, some in the ce|v«d as salary foi the eight years 
body ol it some in the top and some, he was iu the Senate—"rtanaoaj, 
in tbe baudle, for ornament, I sup , you have lunched ate several linn «, 
pose. Thai irrepressible basket 1 now come and fake n lunch With 
wss filled to overflowing with sub- me.-' Hansom accompanied him. 
staotials, and a pillow and my expecting, of course, to be led down 
sbawl were rolled np and shawl to the restaurant, but HeOrary 1 
strap adjusted around them, (all by 1 walked direct to Mary's pis stand. ' 
that thoughtful good icife 0/ mtne ) "Mary," said he, "give us two glass- 
Aud supper over aud all was bustle , es ol milk and live cents" worth  of 
in   onr bouse   for bnl a short   lime   ginger cake*.* Turning   to Hansom 
though, J. said, " father yon have I he asked innoeently,  "Kansom, do 
no more time here now," so we part-1 yCU |,ke giuger cakes!' Hansom 
ed. Ouly however, for a short sea said he did, but he diank tbe milk 
son I trust under "Providence," ouly, while McCrar.N consumed tbe 
for after all there is a world of truth five cakes Another day he me' 
in those lines ot the beautiful song, Coukling the (ireat, walking along 
"There's no place like home" the ball.    Stopping bim,   he  said : 

Bnt I must return as I love to do,  fjoi kling, have something."   Conk- 
-.ii   im.   inevitable,   the   veritable{ling    said:     "Certainly."      Me- 
-.-'.. •■: ■   i! k    ••   ii iaoneot the. Crary   went   over   to the stand, 

••■ -' 11 ■■• ■■■■' Blrwig    he- j ., ,,1,    |.   . 
s'.l,--' j: •.  i, 1     - :   •-    ■■ •       ■ ' -. .< , - 

in(pla> in ..;i:> 1  '•        . I 
at   Cnariotte,   Tiiuisday,   night,   . 
wanted a berth in Ihe  sleeping cat 
aud was told there was  none to let 
but top ones, wberenpou  1 deeided   DJvis at.  In  prnpnr i in lo bis - . 
to ride the old way and got Mtf con-   Bhe answered: "Mo,   be don't eai 
doctor to turn the back ot a seat 111   much, !m   be in go u pay, w hi h is 
front,thus giviug me two seats.aud    more th«n some nl 'I  :   Sen nor 
putting iue basket on the floor and Davis, ii-',-: ■■■■■. mnlitn-dollai 
a something   to   raise   it   a   little   farm, baa at h i.nothei   mill  „i 
then   with  tbe  uso  ot mi   !_'  '• ot 

notes of Travel. 
In H i..-iri , riaTaalloojsnh M*j John W 

li.aie. 1.,,, bberg,   uur iiifurin.'it   nss 
,,'r 11 •        n ass ii' 1  » ■ • u 

Nai    ..    Lenioeralic   unumpli  overlies K- 
- 1- i   '   cans  and e.-slisws,-- 
nii.e.l, 1!,1    isi    mi Virj 

Tbe  Ma] r.   \* lib  I.i-  eharav 1*1 
nealiisas anil, ..e.1 iu the   gteal eana* M 'le^i 
!■ everylovei oturderaad |uatic*,wasie. 
unabating ardw   nnrelaotiag war aitaiastUie 

D loe,    Having Ibofi - is-e,i 

his -.I.:I rttale and -[."ken frosa id- 1    - 

he i- prepared   1*1   indnige   ''"' beliei   of  llie 
- ul the Han* ick ami English electoral 

uidi 'iiiiii'inw.allh 
1*. .-,i.y.  "ii i!..- Mapira rHurn tr. 1. 

niemorial   Uealennial   Celebraliou al    K 
U      1 . n,  lie   may    be 

■    ■ m   s r.--i'!er,t 

wu   ..  event,  oorciiixsns   aaay 11 Kv. 
- - 

I 1 1.1   shell oral 
lie-'   nmercts   pnm|a.riiy, ul   Lyncbburv 

■ lie   last   da ol-    is   uuprecHd. 
i its •   j     ei .,,  siu - !-?" 

!:••    . 1. . '    ' .     .  • 

other, a'i< 1 •.-    , • 
duj  Man    WJII : 

•in 
'It 

■ 

1   ( 1 
.• n 

I. 

. 1 

.. ih 
1 

■ 

> 

shawl and pillow, I had a good bed 
god if pleased mi so that when I 
could not sleep 1 redected UJIOU bow 
useliil a tbiug it was, het.ee the 
burden of this letter is " banket." 
I will leave my trip and thia great 
city for another letter. I icairebere 
at 4 o'clock tor Little Hock, Ark- 
ansas, aud get there, Providence 
permitting, about 12 midnight, 
where I will try and spend Ihe 
Sabbath. So I close, Mr. Editor, by 
advising all who travel to carry a I n.. .1.1 .   .     . ,      ,    .    -.,.., ,     '        Kepi.lilicaii csi.dnlsti: I.,I 
good sized basket.    > ith good wish ., 

1        ,.      1 ., ■ miseioner in Uie es lor all.    I am yours trulv. 
CHABLZS G. VATES. 

dollars lyiup .1 >uud. Maiy made 
a cake, which was known ;:s tin 
two cc-nt cake. !• v...- tn ide 1 t bet- 
ter material ban • lie ordinary [jenny 
cake. Chandler ■■• is r.oticed muueh 
ing 1.11 them one  day by    R    Iriei i' 
who asked n be could stand sue , 
IIHHI. ''Stand it f' ue replied, ••>-.-. 
I .1...-I'I stand it.    Mv   liver   v-   too 

arpru 
•        ■ 

. -1 -•       I to tun 
■"...     a climate 1 

: ' 
■ 

I will        aa 
• iinl the ea ii-  -1  rit in 

. .: 1- 1   .   1  1 1        1   dels     s ul   n 

I   ' 

active, aud 1 <   t iUe.,e 
litie" 

stoji  it a 

A,faoBPcaccs (ni.'.1,;.t.  MaN —Ihe 

wl   eoai- 
r.'i .11 lain. '.:: i,    .'    rard iiam.-fl   is 

■ tb-- litst ooloted    '. ..      ; ■ 

| ticket UIOES.   Us *raauutna   slave,   bnl 

■'.  

■ 

1 ■                  ■■•'•;'    1 - 
1 

ii-iiijLi 

-,y thing in OU wsrbj   which   *"» •M«»«,»'»» • ft«'*} of«50,or>fl  b] 
Hancock  is   lh«   Kepublicau ' **e|ni.g a rosUuraul at   JcUei^ou 

says the only thing i 
ia against 
part' . I Miee.juri. 

fieeuoui before the   v.ar,   and 

City, 

.     ..      ion  ■   it 1: 

life    1 .   IN      11 I 
. dollars •.. the n   w 1' 

- i    e      ' e  1 !.- ■ I want to g 

giug  such ,ui > 1 ■•   did tba 

on me." 
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Cotal iHisccllann. 

special  X-Mlce. 
u   C  Phillip"  "f Randolph  County is 

ed ID Holicit bnainess for the PA- ' 

||r. W- L. Callum is paving in  front 

ag nit-re. 

rop of hickory and walnuts ia Mid 

dant—and thsbovs will go for'cm. 

lbs eoolnwn in tb<- atmosphere 

- ffi'-rf than liln-lv thai V MI nor, the 

..-*ih«r  prophet, hu fall H a^ain. 

-;..»   ipd ■idewalka are ju«t a* 

p«ople   ol        t->wn a* clean 
A. -. are to tbs hou-fltei-pt-r. 

. . : tur   «»"■. but! r, chickens, 

inUfrom   tliia   plaeH, mak»a 

..     .   .-. hanl (•* cur own   people 

r.   and   pots ll.*   price  sway 

:  hickory tirnbt-r 

l  lioee the spoke   and 

...    otUfa -■bed   here,   to 

hkf the thnuekuda  ol   baiidi-s a;id   spokse 

_,. .,,,!.,   .  turned  oat   by those establish- 

|j. iiu'""fc   Nan loe»« 

■ a*]   protracted merting fur It&O 

euee   D«xt   Sunday   the   3rd   of 

Mm-   Chapol   Chnrch,  near 

Two *• raOBO during tbt day 

..   :i,., nod 3 p. m , and one at uigbt 

nt ahonld  hear in mind  the 

■ rvici will bs conducted every 

:    .inting    i no   present   work,    at 

Methodist  KpLtOOpaJ   Church, at  7.30 
%   Rev.  1>. R    Hrnton,   Tutor. 

Ba| I si   Church eervices will be 

evening during   the week  at 
and prayer meeting every morn 

«k, by   the  IUv.   Y.   M. Jor- 

Tho public will find seals.    All are 

i i in-d to attend theae meetirjgs. 

I ■. r-Moiisvl   Imelliirence. 

tiian  Krid,-Misa   France*   Fisher, 
irj    passed   through   thia   oily 

g from h^r  miiiimer   vacation 

.   mountains, to her borne  at   8alia- 

-.A   (ira.v, i'resideiit of the   C 

1   A   V. V   railroad  left   on   the   Kaleigh 

Kayetteville,   this    morning, ou 

It of the  road. 

I )« alii oi .Inim-n ItobiiiMon. 

I Kobinaoo, the -.bowman la dead. 

. .    .-..• in ml vanes of the circus 

ng   tlai _•• innaly  ill,   returned 
r i nf i    from   Colombia-,     A 

•    - irerivod by   his linitliont   at 

\|.. i. »\ auuouneing his ileatb 

.• left for Cincinnati to at- 
i   i. *■  i«    well   known 

IIH man  i      jointly with   bia 'wo 

.. ■« propi leior of th«   "World's 
ul berti tnrned over 

■ 

li in I >.i 

■ 

V rgii 

ii»lea. ol     In-  ci« 
1 I.   ll,"i-tjCN 

i-ille. 

■h Club «1 Dai - 
lie  of the largest 

an unions in  that 

i,   has  invited Col 

io  address 
I"  UMV.I1*, 

■  i. 2*1. 

friends  over  the 

.■   ihi*j  nay   expects   -splendid 

tnt Senatorial candi- 
i        .       \,  .<  says  the Club 

Staples A rousing re- 

in rt turn Col. Staple* will give 

-    g spreefa 

■ nlicry. 
._--■■     _i" he dm   thing now 

bo)*, who   no   arniiid   singly 
ads popping; at everything tbat 

sight     Well,   that's  all   right. 
i mind Laving our eye knock* 

: h   ,i plan,   blunt    arrow,   but 

ke ;!.■"*-<'   points   they   put   in 
We know  the   points   make    iheni 

better in dogs   cow* and pigs, 

.   nngjhl  (0 be carelnl and con- 
ina to   animjtU that like 

lured, and   not    go   to   sbooting 

it    something which we 

.' Ij   have lo it-cord   Itefore long. 

l\il|«- 

Ormnd It ally at Wiencbahlp— KM rat 
Shot of GuUfsrd County C»m- 
Pal«n. 

There will be a rally of the citizens of 

Friendship Township and adjoining town- 
ships at Friendship Saturday, 3d day of 

October nest, at 2 P. M. 

MJ J. W. Keid, of RockiDgbam, B. F. 

Ifehane of Alnmanee, John A. Barrtnger, 

Elector for Gailford connty, Col. J- T. 

nforebead, and other gentlemen will ad- 

dress the people. 

After the speaking a Hancock and Jar- 
via Club will be organized. 

Ay order of Township Ex. Com. 

B. T- EDWARDS, Ch'mn. 

I>fsto<T»tlr>1.rlincHitnrdBy?liib 
--An    Klouuent  Mpsech. 

Long before the arrival of the Char- 

lotte train Saturday evening, by which 
Judge Fowle was to arrive from Bosh 

Hill, where he addressed a large meeting 

during tbs day, the Court House was well 

filled with people, ladies constituting a 

large portion of the andienoe, eager to 
boar that distinguished gentleman. 

Promptly on tbo arrival at the depot 

where be waa greeted by a number of 

gentlemen, who were to meet him, and by 
Mr. George H. Gregory, of the Executive 

Committee of the Club, wbo bad a car- 
riage in readiDOM waiting. 

Arrived at the Court House bis entry 
was greeted with loud applause, after 

which Mr. P. F. Doffy, in a few brief re- 

marks introduced the speaker. 
We will ool attempt to give even a 

synopsis ol the eloquent speech, which 

was listened, to with the most wrapped 

attention, and greeted with the heartiest 

applause. 
His subject was tbs Constitution, how 

it preserved the liberties of onr country, 

the nacreduess with which it was regarded 

by our ancestors and the utter disregard 

of it shown by the Republican party from 

the day of its foundation to the present 

time. 
His speech while strictly an argument 

in behalf of Constitutional law 

as the groat conservator of liberty, was 

interspersed with apt and beautiful illus- 
trations from sneient and modern history 

—illustrating certain points to which the 

speaker desired to call especial attention. 

AH a whole the speech was one of rare 

power and eloquence, with some striking 

passages which msde impression on the 

memory, notably bis magnificent apostro- 

phe to Gettysburg and his superb tribute 

to Wioflold Scott Hancock, the "superb" 

The Judge spoke for nearly two hours 

when he closed with one of his finest ap 

peals for united and harmonious action, 

amid a storm of applause. 

At the conclusion of the speech a vote 

of thanks was unanimously teudered the 

speakei fur his eloquent and able address. 

Judue  Fowls on C-4ettyabura. 

[At Greeusboro, Sept 25, 1364.] 

• • • • • 
If Iber* i« a hesn  that  pulsate* in this 

seaatiful South-laud   tb-u was -loi-din-d. «n- 

thu-ed  and •<l«ri.!i'd by ihe MUS sen'iun-nis 
kiid -ibli-ue  *•!»<-IIHIIC** of our   dutingu'-do-d . 

orator, a* he pictun-J #••  htinsiiabry lr> frel- • 
ing   at    tho   r*"«*aibr.i:ic •   id   ih-t'   ■*•'   and | 

HISWH S3SSM «>t Gt-tu -*,nrg, wbeiv lbs *un <-| 1 
hope,   i>f the   one--   »;'t..iou»   l-u1   now fa^lvd 

Confederacy,   ■"■■ le   • ■»- no more forever. ; 
and where the besutiful Goildeis of Soulh-rn , 

freedom shrieked  her   . I farewell a*- I   took ' 

her sternal flight— 

"If Mich there breathe go mark liim well! 
F",r li-iw no minstrels raptures * wel\ 
High though his titles, proud hi* nam». 
11   ■ J ■. i -—  his urailli  a* Wish can OWIIM,— 
Despite those t'tle-  power sad pelf, 
Tli* wretch concentred all in self, 
Living shsM forfeit fair renown. 
A . i iluubly dying ah- M go down 
To tb ' v I- •IOBI from whence he sprung 
Unwept, nnhvnored, and unpuns." 

Ur«-e<:e may well he proud uf her Demos- 
theoee, and Boms may boast of her Cicero, \ 

tt-r 11illy they Attained eminence in rfoquoneaj 

and oratory, but when the cord* of the 

human heart have ceaned to vibrate, fruni 

their ariielic toueb, and ibeir immea and 

ruemorie* ..; ■ lo«t even to Greece and Rome 

—N'<»rtb L'ltroliiia will then preserve the 

memory ol ber Fuwie wilb .-: piide, ae 
tb*-ir t-pial In every particu'ar if not their 

superior 

Yse, and in   the bearta of 1I*T brave   aons i 

and fair daughlars will   be niouurusuts more i 

la*ling   'ban   grauile or  marble,   and   lh<-»e 

monuments will be festooned   with   garlands 
I of pure nentimetits and ooble aspirations  tbst 

were itroii»ed and called   forth by the irrei-ie- 

tible   power  of   his   brilliaot   genius.    And 

when M rlai-hing eye   is closed   and  bis  si- : 

very   voice   is   bushed  North   Carolina will | 
have*   lost ber greatest   orator, but  the swevt j 

harmonies tbst stirred our souls ss we listen- ' 

eltoAioio* Getti/$bury,   will  be   transmuted 

from heart to heart, and will thus go echoing 

down the fomiug ages,   as soft and soothing 

as   ibe   melodies   that float   upon  the  gentle 
breeiea   from ibe    vibrating    airings   of    ibe 

mollaa harps, fortrrr. ■   "    • 

•.I  |>y    .iii    ICIephnnt. 

readers   who   visited   Robinson'* 

|Bfl    belt),    will   remember   that 

i king beast of an elephant that 

ided around with chains  on   his 

question  was  asked why he   Col. Staples at Company Shop a. 

!   end   the   enquirer  was   in--lrn       . . "T - *,      w-. , -  ^   , 
,    ' .. I [Special correspondence of the  Patriot.] 

that " Cluer -that was his name 
« i- ;. difficult customer to handle. 

i<g at Charlotte Monday night 

■    -       one .if bis sulks,   and af- 
.* i-   taken   oui of the car,   John 

i eper,   went   to bis   head   to 
in around   when   in  an  instant 

j    tnrned   on   him and 

COMPANY SHOPS, Sept. 28, 1880. 

Editor PATRIOT: At a late boar yee- 

terdsy, we received nolice that Col 

Staples would be in town last night and 

wonld addreea the people. Notwith- 
standing the very short notice, quite a 

number of ladies and gent'emen—a   good 

-   a< ir, and then walk- ! man-T of th,,m tt*Pu»l-c-""-. assembled on 

i '    creating no lit- 
ifti   in   tbo town   when   it 

it   lie   w i»  loose     After a 
■-•   ■• i   "he stre. in.   with   the as- 

fem hie   :nii|  •- bey" ele- 
't'!''.i    iin   on  Trson 

1   <i •     •». . .   ,   .(. 

the Hotel porch to bear the distinguifihed 

candidate. Dr. Pyles, tbe zualoui Secre- 

tary of tbe Hancock. Jsrvis anrl Scales 

Club, in a few very appropriate remarks, 

introduce d the Col. after which be spoke 

f. : an hour or longer with happ} eflrrt, 

■       ■   -i a    ! Hi • :    -     !'■ | 

«'-. •       il       g 

■       hi 

IS   (-I. 

'...>  MI. a 
>l a big boli 

..ul ..; tlie 

THE BALL ROLLING. 

Public Speaking   at Brown 
Summit. 

Satarelay snd,   Oct    alt   % P   M. 

Hon. D. F.Caldwell and J. A. Bamnger 

County Elector; J. W. Forbis, Eeq , K. A. 

Foard, Esq., and others will speaa. 

A Hancock and Jarvis Club will be 

organised. 

STILL ANOTHER SPEAKING, 

At McLesnsvllle, Saturday 9th day of 

October at 2 o'clock, P. If. 

lfaj. F. C. Bobbins, District Elector ; 

Col- J. T. Morebead, Cbm'n, of ths coon- 

ty Excutive Committee ; J. A. Oairiuger, 

County Elector; J. W. Forbis. Esq. and 

others will discuss tbe issues of tbe day. 

All are invited to attend witbont  regard 

to p*rty.   

ttpecisu  Annoancsmenl 

Judge Fowle will sddrsss ths people of 

Jamestown sad vicinity at Flint Hill Acad- 

«my on Saturday sven'mg, Oct. 2nd, at 7:30 

o'clock. 

Two   Straws. 

SUMMBBPIELD, N. CM Sept. 27, '80. 
Editor Patriot; I send yoa two 

straws. 1st, la ooe neighborhood 
in the eastern p*rt of tbe county, 
since the Cincinnati Convention 
five boy babies were born, each one 
of   whom   were dabbed   Hancock. 

2nd, At 8ummer6eid, northwes- 
tern part of Oailford county, a nice 
banner floats in the breeze with 
large letters, "Hancock, English and 
the Union." On the lower right 
ami left corners the stars and 
stripes speak for themselves Qaite 
a creditable banner for tbn village- 
Straws tell which way tbe wind 
blows.   H. 

Brown A Armfi.ltl bar. had Ib.ir .tor. 
room thuroutflily de.i!»d sod painted, and 

wilb their n.w and attractive .took of all 

k'.udi of Dry Oood., Notion., Iloota, Show, 

Clothlng,ayko., at tb. low prtcra tb.T will 

•all,   uon. will fail to find what tb.7 waul. 

New goode of aTery atyl. cliaaper tban 

erer at BROWN & ARMFIELD'8. 

GREENSBORO MARKET 
Correctwl by HOUSTON * BKO., Wholesale 

Oroeera, Booth Elm St. 

Sept 

Bacon, N C hog round  
Weatern aidea  
Cork atrip*  
imi  

ahouldora  
Pork,   
Reeawax,  
Batter  
Cbeeae  
Beef  
Candlet  
Coffee—Rio  

Latuayra   
Java  

Chicken  
Klax cV»d  
Bnda  
Tallow  
Cotton  

Yarns  
Sheeting'1  
rVathent - 
Flour—Family  

Soperhno • 
Corn Meal  
QraiB—Corn  

Wheat  
Oat"  
Peas  

Hides—Dry     
Green     

Lar.l     
Molasses  
Svrup  
Naila  
Salt—coarse  

Fine  
Sugar—yellow  

Ciu-hi.l  
Whir*  

Potatoes—Irish  
Sweet  

Sea*  
»»y ■•  
Oamns. ;wr ou  
Apple*—green  

Dried  
Peaches—dried  
Blackheriies   
Cherries—dried     

* Bnttar, vfgi and ebiekeo* 
in demand. Prodnco of nil ki 
re»lily at above prices -a few 
made at a small advanoo. 

98  1*W0. 
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4u»r>o 
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scarce and 
•ids selling 
sales being 

export* 1,000; Upland* low middling 
elanae. September delivery 6 15-1M3 29- 
3°aCj. September and October b23-aVa 
6 11-16, October and November 6 17-32, 
January and February C 15-J2, February 
and March 6 15-Si    Future* weak. 

Provision* : Lard 42* !M. 

LITEBPOOL, Sept. 38,-1.30 p. m. 

Cotton : Upland* 7; Orlean* 7fc Upland* 
low middliu*.clause. October and NOT- 

ember deUvery 0,, May and Jaw 618-33. 

^nnottnrmrnti. 
Special innrane-meal 

I make known by these presents that I 
have withdrawn my name from before the 
people of Ouilford. a* a'candidate tor the 
Legialature at the approaching election. 

Very truly, 
ROBT. A. FOARD. 

Greensboro, 8ept. 33, 1880.       dliiwlt 

TO THE VOTERS OF 

GUILFORD   COUNTY. 
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF 
A CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF 
-HERIFF for ihe Coonty of Ouilford at 
the approaching election. 

J. M. BUTTON. 
July 7, 1880, d. a, a. w., w. t, e. 

New Advertisements. 
STRAYED OB  STOLE*. 

At Hr 1 ii- : Church in Gailford eoantj, 
on Sandsj, 8«pt. teeth, a bors.*, whieb HIT 
BOD rodo tu the church.  It mty be tbst.hs 
broke loose and strayed off. 

Dttcription: Sorrell, small size, blaze io 
tacedownto nose, white spot on Dsok, 
walks wide behind, shod all around. I 
am willing to pay a liberal reward for the 
return of the horse at Greensboro, or at 
my residence. JOHN STUART. 
Greensboro, N. C, .Sept. 28,-d w.lt. 

E STRAYED 
From my faim about six wewki 

sgo, a yellow and whits Jersey Bull, baa a 
ttaple and ring in his Ui. horn, wbw. laal 
beard from him bs was in tb- nsighborbood 
of Brown   Summit. 

I will pay a i-easonabls rewsr>l for ths de- 
Hrvry ofbfmstmy plaoe.ar eoufinem*>ni,and 

1 nfurm ii-ou ao I can get him. 
THO8 E COOK, 

Btfrtl3/dP,-w«t.        Friendship. N  V, 

N EW SASH. DOOR and 
BLIND FACTORY. 

Doors, 8sah, Blinds. Brscketn. Furni- 
ture, Collius, Mouldings, and all kinds of 
Dressed Lumber and building material*. 

A.. O. I teddiiiK- -V < '<>., 

Kitudletnan  Milln, 

Randolph County. N. C. 

have just sapplisd thsir factory with new 
aud improved machinery and are now 
prepared to fill promptly all orders for 
the above<meutioned article* and sTery- 
thing in tbe lumber lin.. We turn out 
tbe best of work and inswr* satisfaction. 

We wonld respectfully invite Ihe 
attention of ths people of North Carolina 
and adjoining States to their advaotags* 
and a*k for a liberal ahar* of patronage. 
Call and ace them or .end for price list, to 
Hoi 45. M .;h Point, N 0. 

Sept 7-wly. 

Iiil|>ortant to > tir-.tr> iinn 
AND FRII1"TrtF.E l>h.AI.KK~ 

We iiave about 4ll.l.ltt ehoiee IreeM ot lie 
Ever-lleMriri^ Mlliberiv ahlch Wf'ff- •- 
whoieeiile  ami \\l '.   M •*   lie    ni;:»'* \ . 
apple* 11 eve .1 '\'.    -   . • . rfav ■     • 

rleSJN* Corree|e»i l.i US    '  i   • 
C. \V. vVfc>TilltOt>k .\  . >•.. 

B..X u». Wile, u, K, C. 
Se|ii 1,'rtO, w-:tt 11.11. 

»'■ 1,000 BUSHELS OF OATS. 

WANTED. 

FOB   WHICH WE    WILL   FAY   A 

O-OOTD PRICE. 

Ilninisli.    'larkfK. 

Financial. 
RBW To-ot, Sean WB —Evening.—Money 

2a:i per cent. Mterling rxchange 4-*'| 
Ooverimient. lower , newiivea I1W1; four 
aud a hall percent* lluj: four percent* 
110 1-6.   Stale  bonda qmet -md nuuiinnl. 

Cowim'i-fini 

NK.W YHBK, Septembet *i - Enniur.- 
Cotlon slatalrj uiiddliug uplui.de II 
13-lficta; Orlealia 11 IB 16 ola; eal«» ll'-i 
bale*; gtoee refleipli", ■—-; poneolidatiil 
dated net receipts Iii. 117; bale*; eirorte 
to   Great   Britain   5U00   hah 5;   Continent 
 ; France iW03 
Flour-aoutheru quiet and unchanged.— 

Wheat about Ic better, and more active ; 
winter opened |alo better and cluaed 
weak, with tbe advasce lost, ungraded 
red -wall U4J. Corn opened a shade bet- 
ter aud closed wit'., the advance lost, and 
light export and fair speculative trade; 
ungraded .'.' r*-'lie. Oat* oiiened 6rmer 
andclosed feverish, nneettled and rather 
easier; No. 3, 401*41 1-So. 

Coffee dull aud unchanged. Sugar 
dull and Learly nominal; fair to good 
refining -J»7|: prime 7 I5-IGa8c; refined 
dnll and weak; standard A lUaalOic. 
Molasses unchanged and dull.— 
Porto Rico 3rla5"o: New Orleans 4j0a70e, 
Rice in fair demand and steady. Rusm 
stronff at $1 ri2fa$l .r>74> Spirit* turpen- 
tiu* 35|a3oc. Pork about 4Uo as* bbl low- 
er on isrly deliveries ; $1"> 75. Lard 
heavv and about 5c l.iv.<r. with a lea* ac- 
tive trade at at  $* 35.    Freights easier 

CottiMi —net receipt.— hale*, gross re- 
ceipts *•*) bsles. Futures closed barely 
steady, wilb sales of 15D.00O bales at the 
following quotations : September U.aik., 
October l'J UlalU.92 cents, November Id -1 
a  cent*. December 10.H2nlOa3   cents. 
.Is* n ir< H'.Wslt'.'Jt cent*. February  11 Do 
-.:..iv   e aft.   M-ieh   He»aU«l  oeu" 

-irONE AND GLASS 

F li U I T   JARS 

In Stock. 

Greensboro Advertisement.. 

1880. SPRING SEASOH. IB80, 
Oar large stock is now complete 

in everj detail and ready for joui 
inspection. 

BOYS', YOUTHS' a MEN'S 

CLOIHINO made of FOliKIGN 
and DOMESTIC fabrics h«H never 
been more attractive. We bad 
placed oor orders for these goods 
before the late advance, and are, lor 
tbis reasr--,, prepared to reach out 
to our frieuds snd coBtomers in- 
ducements uot to be found else- 
where. 

Dry-Goods DeoartmeuL, 
The Ladies have and will now find the 
be*t selected novelties in Dress Ooo-ln 
aud Trimmings To make tbis depait 
meut complete, we have spired no pains 
u> add new lanrels to our former reputa- 
tion iu this linn. 

1 •>>■  I.:. 1 is 1   mid   >,, 1,1,1,-1   Huls 
Of I he sea so 11. 

Yon will IK< plea-, d with our hand*ome 
•took nf FANCY GOODS, GENT'S FL'R- 
MISiiLNO GOODS, AC. 

BOOTS &c SHOES 
ll-Ve    PVH   s;;,..-     '■•  !i.iv,-   WfU  ttdlBJ, llSJUJ 
Doss, besn a specialty, and ibe inauy 
praises from frieniU and cosToiiierr- 
"peak louder for thin important branch 
than anything •-!-,.■ that we could add. 

We hope that you may give as an earl> 
call, and be convinced ol all tbos* fiaols. 

UeHpeclfnlly, 

0. & M. Pretzfelder, 
Col. W. S Raukiu and Mr. F.. J. lirock- 

mau are with the above firm, and would 
respectfully ask their many frieuds and 
-uttonier* to continue their kind patron- 
'ge 
_Greensboni. M'ch 31, ■*. 

OFFICE OF 

W.H.WAKEFIELD&C , 
Wtwlssals ami Bstail lVnl*-rs in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

QBBEN8BOBO, N. C. 

Greensboro Advertisements 

0DELL  & CO., 

HAVE GOT IS TIIE1K 

NEW  FALL  STOCK 

New Advertisements. 

Fauquier Female Institute, 
M   IRK I! VI OV  Vi. 

Sewiou begins Sept let.   Sand for Catalogue. 

ROBERT FRa/.ER, 
Au|- 10,w'*m. Principal. 

Fire Shovels at 10 cts., 
Scissors at 5 & 10 Cts, per Pair. 

Good   C"oo"f    p-it ovea, 

4 lllil'     FOR    « AMI 

AT 

V, H, WAKEFIELD & CO'S 
HARDWARE STORE, 

M   ■*..   CO    sou   E 
. .■ i, •■ -    .•. 

ROBT. FORTlNER'S 
Alexandria TiYfili Lager Beef 
in b- illee and i' s^.». parliculai y -tii'.ri 
for ih- (louilierii M iket, w ■'. • .     be 
d-hv. ••  I •.   Ihe l>... .:-- ■ t'   '••   ■ ■ -•    :  •  I.tim 
a Kelrifj ,*alin|j t'j.i rue '-)».., j t .r l.si 
pirn   -• 

IlifsM* arqualnied with the nsi r   IWri 
will ie».i'l; corspreh-nd   the fact ilial   IW 
oVIivered u  lit.,'     Sr.T.'e   -.|    i.-t;ii-.->   lure  ■- 1 
lar supeiier to any Heer shipped in lh< cuni 
in-'ii w«; "I II *\\\ • 

CIIR1-TIA     A   WHITE 
Ac sis fur IVaVii ¥.«•» i - I" •• .1   Ii   1 

Sepl 13  il*n !\\ Kirhinoud   Vs. 

NEW STORE! 
Havinu ji»i le:-.■■<• I .V-M-I tl,.- \i.ii:,.n, 

Mt.rk*.|-i I ;»■,) u m iifleriiy K IK v\ H|.M k «»i 
Plaple 

Drv Goods, Uroceries, Shoes, i 
II4TS   ,%!%n  IVOTIOJVA, 

, oo  Kiwit Mi.ikH   Sii..-i   o|iposils Plan lift 
I Hotel-   lUvmu \ jfhi my (i-wxia F-.it CASH 

Produce of all Kinds.    ,">» ^>« y^1 »« ^UTf± 
a ll I llti[e- my nl.l fi 1^1 «le :t,rd iDMlOBaeril 
will ||l¥C IU«- II IrlSVl before pa'clia-ing 
eUewhere W.   B.   K I   '  11 . 

April -i. 1879, ■'•« ly. 

I   IB 

JOBBING. 

CAI.T. AND  SF.F.  THEM. 

Grt-enshoro, \. C., S^pi. lu. !■*- .. 

MULL&. HUBBARD, 

Lively, Feed, and Exchange 
HTABliKS, 

QRBEN8BORO,    N.   C. 

'Ihe Velerinsrv •le}iallmenl i^ lu lullubursC 
..f Ilr. 8 P   Muii, Ihe only 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
in ihe State who ha* a Diploma. 

m, CIBBU6I8 HI UGG1GE   ! 
tn-fl sll lrain* ait-1 hitcii'l   prompt.>  nit •■. >r. 

Si-pi 13, 'B0,-dl-wln. 

Flour, Meal, Corn, Oats, 

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, 

Sassafras Qil,  Beeswax, 

BERRIES, 

Dried Apples & Peaches, 
W.A. NTE JD. 

HOUSTON & BRO., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

Qreensbtyo, ,N.  C. 

The Very Latest Styles of 

Seasonable Goods. 
I   aninow   offering   an   elegant   stock    ui 

the very latest sryles of seasonable 
goods such as 

FANCY  BORDERED  LAWNS  in  great 
vaiiely Of sl\lesand patterns. 

LINEN DRESS GOODS, LINEN LAWNS. 
STRAW MATriNUiSI'MMER DRESS 

I.OOJ'S iu variety ui stales. 

WHITE GOODS, sni-h as DOTTED SWISS 
PLAIN SWISS. VICTORIA LAWNS, 

INDIA    LINENS,    LADIES' 
SCARFS, LACES. ERINCES, MI.KSand 

SATINS. 
A   yood     soleotion    uf    FANS,    LACE 

MITTS,  anil a large Mock of 
SUMMER HATS. 

A laii'e ami oeanuful   lot of La-lisa1 ci»m- 
mon  and  line,   f.-ine,    SLIPl'EliS 

uud '-DUES. 
Musi ref.peelfnily, 

W. It. Ml'ltRAV. 

Grvi   «.jrs. June II, l-*-o. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposos of a Family Physic, 
and  for   CUTIDK   CostiveneBH.   Jauutlice, 
Indiiceation,   Foul    3tomiicti.    lircath, 
Hssdsche, rirysipslas,   Khrumatifitsi, 
Kruptiona  and   akin   Disc;.-"--*,   lit! 
louinesa. Dropsy, Tumors. Worms, 
Neuralgia,   as   a   Dinner   I'.;.. 

for Purifying tho liJ    ■ i, 
Are ibe most  eP 

* - frctive UKI cooge- 
ni:il pnrcativeevef 
distovt'ri'.I.    1 bef 

mm .. *—      an?  mild, but  ef- 

opcntion« moving 
the bowola oun iv 
and witlioiil pain. 
Altlio.t*:.i •_*' •   le 
in llit-ir «>?.< r.r • n, 
thev are >iili ibe 

I nn»'i thorough and 
arching caihar* 

ti«" m«'>ii<-im* ili^I f.iii be »in|''.'>wil: cU-ans* 
in^ tin- Btomapfa anil bewcl*. an*l even ibe 
blond, in small doses if one jiil .1 day. 
thev stimulate tin- dijp-stive organs and 
promot-- vi.'oroti- hea'th. 

AVKII'S PILLS have is-on known for 
more than a quarter of a eentnn. and 1 i\e 
obtained a world-wide repuiatiun for thejr 
virtue*. ITiey eorpeel diwased action in 
tbe several assimilative orsani "' '-'c 
bodv, anil are so composed 1l1.it cl^iruc- 
tiuns witbin their range can rarely with- 
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure tbe every-day romplaints »■» every- 
body, but also tbrmtilablc and ij-fn^eroui 
6Us«asesthat have baffled the 1.-t of 
human skill. While the) prodw p power- 
fill effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic t.-r children. By 
their aperient action they cripe much less 
tban tin! eoauaoo purgatives, and never 
live pain when the bowels arc nol inllamed. 
They reach the vital tbuntainsofthe Itlood, 
and atrengthen the system b) freeing i& 
from the elements of weakm v,;. 

Adapted to all si*efl and ronditions ii 
all climates, eontaining neither calomel 
nor any deleterioos drag, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. 'lb- ir 
su^ar-coatin^ proaerres them ever frct-h, 
and makes them pleasant Io t;<k«-; while 
beiag purely vegetable, no harm can ari-*o 
from    their use in any quantitv. 

nttAKBD l*V 

Dr.J.C.AYER4C0.,Lowe!!,Mass., 
Praetic:il an.l Anslvtieal rhewtlala. 

80LI1 lit aJ■'■ LUiLUOlais L'.i_.. v.i.I.I.I. 

A-lir   -M I. 
I 

•>>0 

•   . -. 
tfarou||h l.i. 

•ray.   He is 

LKITKHS   hrmaioioj-   in the 

•    ■   lab «o,   N C,   S»']it. ■-'-, 

H rlurl.n   Arthur r  vi«. 
■   "   ''• • -     ' '   »    iw»y.    .  ilioi 

1  -  ■ His ll"ia:t,   II M 
1 H111        L..n col .  W   F Me- 

.- irj-s Medes.   Osora-s Mat 
  C11 .   J:u l'ralher eol. 

I'rathen   ,.   Isle]  Sba*.   C! B 
■    U   ttii-ln.'K,    Kohert 

I, '   us II Wilson. 

Iis.l .,f*iV\'I .-< U  %'   ... ..   .   .. 
Joditing from (be n.sited  ..:■ .i m and 
frvqiitfbl ttpplitiiNi'   1 '    his   »u • -1 ee,   wtj 
should »ay ibey    Hr.      bo.h itrrtaioed 

Mud benefited. F. 

roi..  1 

Mi.'e i,rw elotluDa sinl belter than .Ter. 

in all ths latest srslsa will be f.iunrl st Browe 

A Arnilield's. Chester than erer offere.1 
befbrs. 

« 

OR lit  any   of  the above 

ZsTew  Oroc.-ly Kt«»r*-. 

Jl» W D brown bave ooeued a new 

truest}' lion under Heubow Hall iu this 

lily, where they  are  now   opening upa 

aaj 1 Lev am  adverti, '""' ",ock '"' *H ■"--* "f •"»P'« •■>«• fancy 
Bflhi groeeyisa.   Their goods  were purchased 

'   I'   WHITE  P M ; hv S S HroWn. in Northern  uiarketo  at 

"•*>• pr'oes and will be sold at the lowest 
nliiwnu b, tin,. Jsirvia j prices. 

<""■ HI ..hires, the people'     "S* ■*•-»* 

;/ ••;ir^-^'8->-'! Kor^..h 
r-d.a,     ,.fiv.sou count,. at   Rh_ , 

B - n Sluuda,, October 4th. 

e latest alyles uf Hals, Caps acd 
8hoe* at prices which will aetouish yen, go 

to BROWN i A£MFI£LO. 

•• -• 
.:.   V., . 

,ea  »; ic 
1 iHi, • ■■ 1 1 Ucal 16, Ati 1 Uaryland 111, 
N«». "J W -ern winter l"l .pot. Sepleinber 
1 uTJal !t|. October 1 (rij bid, November 
1 Urjal ;, December 1 ll'al ll I. Corn — 
Koutheu, easier, Western negliHited, 
Southern white old 54c, new fi6| yeilc»w 
o3*54. _ 

Foreign .ilarke>ts 

FIN \NOIAL. 

[By Cable to the Patriot.] 

LONT. JS, Sept !W.—noou. 

S'.i.k-:  Erie 38!. 

Harness anU Saddie EsUbjish- 
merit. 

Over HOUSTON*  BhWB 81DKE. 

L. Homlon, Manufacturer of ami dealer in 
all kind* of Saddles, Harness, H-i 1 .... 8ad- 
.llerv, llaiilware, Blankels, Baggy Material. 
a.c." The only Shop in uV c;iy wh-re vou 
can K»> "ret class work. t»-KEPAIRINO 

'Hie at short notice. Order* from merchant, 
elicited. J. H. HABRIS, M.usv-er. 

COMMEUGIAL. 

[B/ Cable to tbe Patriot * 
LIVERPOOL, Sept. ii^.—No.m. 

Ccrrm+m—Cotton: Market make re- 
ceipts, rssd: "Receipts 16 7u0 bslee—Am- 
erican 14.100. 

LivKKr.HiL. Sept. 28,—Noon 

Cotton: Doll but eaaier; Upland*  7 1- 
16 ; Orleans ~t; Receipts 19,700 bale*, all 
American;   sales 6,000 ;  speculation  and 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
«\NI> CiLL ON 

L. HOUSTON. 
Wbo   IK     j  r.',.;.!>-■!     t«i     fivnlsll     T"'Uib"ttiD4'*> 

and Monaments at Short Sotre. Price-" 
Rt-»*oiiab!r-. Work gsMMWWlesrf, Co»mlr*r 
1'roiiuct* teikfu ;TI pxclirtiig* at bightMi luaikfi 
pric*-a.    tiirtt ms a call. 

A. JORDAN. Manager, 
(irseasboro. N. C, «W H. looo. 

HOW   WATCHES ARE MADE. 
li     .    !,-■   ,.,„o-ul    a my   ••' *     >*• 0 wi i 

, - Liu li- i.i' W; ru'i   ihai jsnle 
 s.ey     .. kii-r« lor engrsTing 

, . ■ ,:, ; .. ...- prois.ni ■ ol h 
•r-> .■ .,- meiKi os*Ml, I* ne^deii unl. *«> .tlit-n 
ia-1 '.'■•> i..- engrared |-.rii..n- in | u 
nml i-uppiv ih- peciiisry *..; - an,I 
atreokttb. Ihe wi plus gold is aeli . u-e,l- 
Iflss so tar a. UTILITI and neauty sre con- 
cern-1 Iii .1AML ■ BOSS"' PATENT GOLD 
WATCH l.'A>KS, Uih »>-!»: ol'pre.ions 
Beta! is orercorae, and the SAM! SOLIDITY 
AMI .-TKKNI;   llpr.slucel  st  fro-11     u     li-.i 
I .!■:,.■.I   If of the     »' •■:  solid   rase* 
'i'his proceed .   1 •' ''»••  most   siui| le nal ire, 
.. iullows; a   plate "1  nielrle OOBIDOIUI  
uieta . afsieially adapti i to iii,- purpose, lias 
two pistes ol KtiLfli GOLD eo'dered une un 
each si.le. ThetLree ir* theu |iasse>l belt eea 
polished sleel rollers, aud Ihe result i- . 
strip uf beary | ati i a tap - in rn 1 
which the esses, barks, centres, I-*-:-  Axe , 
are   cut   Slel    .!..peil    IV     - . 1 .i   .       ,e-     SIrl 
toruieis. The t." i'i iu these case, i* • .:!. I- 
eiitiy Ibiek lo aluiir i I s:l kinds ui ,!..- ... 
eDgrattiiajaiid ena-seniog; thee urraTedcase* 
bare been carried until won pel feel j s::, itfa 
by '-a* and ne* wiibrnt removirig 'I:-.-!'! 
"THIS IS nil: ONLY CASE MADE 

WITH TWO PLATES •->!' SOI.ll> UOLli 
n \VA!£I:ANTI:I'1I\ U-ECULCEKTIPI- 
CATF.. 

Foraale by all  Jewelers.   A-k lor Iltaa* 
tr*le«l Catali'itus, an 1 see warrant. 

March 17,1-JO. 

Ayer's 

Sarsapariila 

if 1 
\fo        IA.-I ■ :     !   for 

IS*" Ihe 
•'   1     :    ' 

■—e    J v. I'I      I'' II- 

r^» -' ■' P* 

/nlrinsic virtues mi'l -       : 
nurhahlci   1  
beneficial I..UM-i '■  ' ' 
as :•. 1 -.:        illy I* 
ruptioiis ol Ih.-blond. 
and -"■'■' ' ■ > '"    "-" ' ■ 
,,r .li-i 11 .'  Ih |t liai    I    ' • ' 
for year-,  ■■■   »   Id U. ll 
doteanu '..-.. i lb 
cures, 1r.11 r of    hi 
of Scrofiilr. 
Ulcers, !'.i-:»-•■■■■-■ »■ i   •• 
order* 11 'be        .Tumors I..    • •     • 
Boils. I'lmpi.-. !''!-<■i'"-;";'   ■■-■■ 
Aiit;iiiio*.- 1 ir.-. It. ••'"■   ii"     ;    ; 
laa,  Tetter,   ■■■•■•   K«"-i m.  '• 
Heatl   'tinjrwoi 
cerntl    tt-Ttli        ■ "• ~ ' '   ' ■ • 
anil Ll. .T-     It a    ' 
pialnl .        hi'ii 
Hlj  1!. "■' :!"      .   ' ■ ■ 
Bla.FHsS  ■'■'■   -      -V    ■:;.'  
Ftuuule  '.'.     kiH'iss. I'- •HI". 

I*eucorrlia-!i ' 
t  IDS of Hie»' '    1    • 

Itbanex.-        III.-'" 
Bttenatb in        - 
appetite :l  I . ' • ■ 
it alssipatfi I  ■• '• I' 
gnorofthe ••' 
appears, p   ■ 
1 .r ■■.■■!■•:■    ' 

. ith renew.-1 
life. 

Dr.j*C.rWER&C0.,Lr. 
l-eael.V...' .„.■•    I -'■   -'  «*••»'   ' 

aeuiiil ALLlJtth'bialslD L^ tHVWIUi 

OLD, 
TRIED, 

AUD 

TRUE. 
I'--;'.-   M*    r-   :\'"g    u-|Uliill"!-.ri.l    Ibo-M   WlM 

v not ountit lo be—with lb« wundcrfBl ntf-K* of 
unit tjtvtii AnK'iicaa t-U-iiw-i*. Uw 

MEXICAN 

Mustang  Liniment, 

FOR KAN ADD BEAST. 

Tlil-llnlm-'Tit */■ rr naturally ori.-in-itr-l In Amtrrt. 

SB,«ltMIS N.ttur-> I't-orMoi In htr laboralory ao-efc 
•urprlt-ini; :mtid- n-s for Ihe mnlatll***! of bt-rcbll- 

1lr.11 Its fatni In. hrni limailllH f-»r 35y.-ai--. 

until now It -.-Del iv If* tb" habitable -''■• ■'••:■ 
Tbf Mtxlenn 3lu»tan« Liniment U .-. matcble-*. 

rwn»ly f>irnUcsti-rnaliillmfnt4-'f inanautlbcaut. 
TttStoAOWaaStSSaJ f.inuci--ilt i» Invaluitblr. 

A «!ni:l-' bottlt eftsa nvSS a tinman llfeor *-•»- 

•lore-, llio nx'tulut-M if   nn S>OSSSBt hurt*, ox, 

row,or ii-;». 
It f-ir,* foSt-fOt. h^.>fnil. h«llow horn, (rmh, 

sei-e*s*'--*i'or!ii, 1 ■'..■ .nili r rw, inanR<'. the blu-a atvt 

gflnpst-if |Hii<annouarcpillv4an>l tiiM*«n_,aiwlt?ver-f 
aurh tlt.-.wliut t.>.-.i<«ok lirt-i'lin-: and buah lift*. 

It caws ui ry wlftllnl tmuiil.. of Iwnss. luch 

H latin B BSj n r.itchu, nwlnny, »|>mliui, flounder, 

«iml pr.ll. rini:l-iiii-.ctf.,4:lf. 

Thf«.T!i'.-.n 311. lanpLinlmfnt It the* qnlrkoai 

ftire In tlie v irltl f..r atv.dent-i oeeurring In tbej 

f.milly. In tbo Stors-M 0. u |.liv-.elan. auch a> 

iMI-BS. BGSMs, i-pr.-.l-it, rut*, etr .and fi-r rtst-umi-- 

lUm.nntl ■.r.fTn.--..nc<-nd.-rvil l-v vapu-Mixv. I'ar. 
tl-ularly laloabk luNln. n. 

Ti b ttetdKSSCM i-PiTM-dy In the world, fnr II 
iwre'i-tti »lhi'iniisele lo tho bone. ao«l a aiaal* 

iipliluatl'tn l| .-■   .   ■ i i' ■ - uTiclii.i locurr. 
3!e-tl<.ui Mustang I.laliiK'iit lo |>ut up tn lhrr« 

■lienof l-otth-s, tlie i.n- r ont*-a \*\a# pf-opc-rtUjtay 

SSSfejr luueblbccli.i'(>v.U   SwUc%erywbvr-». 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 

New Advertisements. 

45 Years Before the Public. 

THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE S 
CH.M1KATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
PVfSMWS   »MD 1ICK   IIIAOACIIS. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

I)AIN   in the right  side,  under tht 

1 edge of the rib*, increases on pres- 
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side, the patient is rarely able to he 
on the left side ; sometimes the pain ii 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes, mistaken 

for rheumatism in the arm. 1 he 
stomach is aftV, ted with loss of appe- 
tite and ttckness; the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, Sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 

sensation in the b.ick part. I here is 
generally a considerable loss oi mem- 
ory, arcomjianied with a painful sen- 
sation of bavins left undone some- 
thing whit h ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry cough is som< 
attendant. The patient complains ol 
weariness and debility; he is easily 
startled, his feet are told or burning, 
and lie complains of a prii klv s 
tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 

ami although he is satisfied that exer- 
cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fait, he distrusts 

every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but i ases 
ha\e incurred where  few of  them  ex- 

isted,  yet  examination «'t' the body, 
alter  death,   has   shown  the   LIVES   to* 
have been extensively deranged. 

AC n;   AN l>  FEVER. 

Ok. C M< I AM s LlVI R I'll 1 5, IN 
( .SES or .V.t I -\M> Kl \ I R, when 

taken with Quinine, are productive ut 
the most liappy results. No 1 
cathartic can be used, prejiaratory to, 
or .:!ter taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with tins 
disease t*» give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements.and as 
a simple purgative,they are uncqualcd. 

K. <A AUi:  OF  IMITATION. 

The genuine-arc never supar coated. 
Every boi lias ■ i*e«l sra. Int. 

with the impression 1 »K. M- I »%*'   1 ivtn 
PII.IA 

The genuine McLANlt'   l;->    Ptn 
the signature   >>: C M< 1. .NK and I i i MIS-; 

IIII i.. tin the wrappei -. 
In ist  i:;-■ •!» having t!ic genuine I'*-   ' . 

'•!■ |,»M '    I.IVFR I'll I    .  , ■■ 
mg Hi •-.. ••! Pituburgl . I    . 

imitalinni nj  rhe i  inn    Mrt.ttiir, 
»| '•■'■> ililierentty I 

For Diseases of th-« 

Throat and Lungs. 

such ss Coughs, Colds, 

Whooping Cough, 

Ilronchitis,     Aithms. 

and  Consumption. 

Thi rej - ittalt-#l,.nroeseqo*wese-C 
Ibe marvi*] i it has sniMlured during tbt 
but half rentnry, i» a SttBkleat .II-II ranee to the 
pvblie that ll will eonUnue i» rcsjlu ih«- bgfptcsS 
re-«ult-. that can be«leslred. lb at mn hi every 
portion »r conntr; Ibero swe persons, publi'-ly 
bxnniiivhoharelieen restored iV<'m:tl.tMiiinnan«l 

even ile«i>erale diw ases ->f the Inngs, by Ut use. 
All nh«It.e. <■ liit-1 Jt.;i- ki.SWtodgoHl -ni'»-rioiily; 

•mdvbci'e ii- vim.. *SJ«known,nooM heMuic* 
as to what nicdleine toeotplos to relieve the rtss* 
iresa ami Bnflbrinx neeulbvlo I'lilmonary affec- 
Uons. CHKRbV EVCTOiui. always affur«l-> in- 
slant relief, an<l i-erformii raitkl ami of the 
saUder varieties ol hroochial *Snwnlej'taswsJI as 
Ibe more llMinidalile tli-ea-ea of tbs limps. 

An at fcguanl ioeJa.Ui-ow(sjBMtboia^trass- 
bigdiseafie. "!"• '< i esetlboThrostsad Client of 
ChiMbOod,lt u invaluable; ft>r,hy U-tlnnrlyiibO, 
inultiiu 1- - arc i«      led and reston 'I to hcaUh. 

Tin-, metlkine gains Mends at every trial, as 
Ibe core* ll h. con tanUy producing arc too rc- 
abairkabb lo we forgotttn. No i.tnuly rhoulil bs 
without ;,

( :.:.! tboM who have onceascd It 
Mrerwil . 

Eminenl Pbysl lans UUoogSioni the country 
prescriU t,andl i 'rgymen often recommend It 
frvmi tu^. knowledge uf iu cffeei-. 

i ,.i rA..r:- BT 

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
l-rnrllral ..n.l  Analytical Chcmlata. 

oOlX> lit ALL UKUUUUTs I VU.\ WlliUii- 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
FHGH FACfCRY TO PURCHASER. 

EVERYMAN HIS OWN AGENT 
l.ii'lilrn A  lluli-'  I.i w ml  Inttiiilm lion 

■ale ,.»„iLt,ti-ii a Ho.   <>'-i» •-*'- "I 
Ih- Ifii i r.r r        -1 'i-iy traint-.lou! In Am-r!. 4. 
B^IO-.««tt-fffciiMtrOW4Mil*a1 tmrlmry rulftt Utt 
lMlr*wtwetl*»M "il   lilvrrllxmrnl.     Nr* 

tj     if•   ln«   litttftstfl 9tGnmtm*m\ *astn- 

, or K  rfrand Aanif, Intermittent Fevtr, 
. ;; 1 .    .r. It. iinttoi't Kev»r. Dumb Ague, 

ilc-rBi    e.is l-'i-viT, /tc..an<l iiidee-i 1 wtuoh afit'i rrotn utiUn-ri- 
,   r inuuKatM pvi-fiiM. 

: i-.lil«-ii ji- ilienti*, wbicb 
• I.   i     »-«-- i I « hills 

i. >in uutl li*or»ler*. 8neb 
(    ui Utt |-eopb) Inssals- 

■ !.        I*- _•■■ -I tnpertority 
■i -t       .»TI red f-«r n.e 

■ -   i || i   .'n.ini- no iflll 
i i1     ■   ■;     Hike .1 are free 

i Si 
.;■■   ■ i-..*•_* ii -«- brfbre.   It 

oiti it!:;*4 i'.'e:: tnm itziotj Mfaiittl    U :::■ 
•Hit-duunl   iigstVirslutSsO.   ::.; •:-.»::--'i 
H. ;.€3C !i:ir;-=.     Vl-V-wO... ,..<!.    Hi. , 
t. .,   -. ii, .   "in.iN- 
». . i, *i-i -. |;II -1 -•■ i ■-. Mim>T T"p CaM 1 - 
\. -   i.„i. .-. ;ii-. '....-   • f**neu-nnia-f1   i ■ 
'(„. ••-• Inil    I'ur- h ■-• n ' " •>'!'• 
Imimiker*•»••* i'"> digrrml >'v■■»■ 
■tJHNlKI l"'» "I *...<-  |. . >t 
it itnsni'twni •< wsaltwi*  r««--». 
hi...- lu M'--    I    ■ ' ' ''""""» 
,   | -.    I   I    llllllMlUt * tl.ll   S,. !.■ 

Ll'DDEl. tV BITES, l^ta-UUihi Ua 

.  NUINE 

3 '--LANE'S 

,,  ;   SPECIFIC 

F 3BMIFUGE. 
. ':. .,: i   IMS OF WORMS. 

]. ;   •      .    .     ■     ■ 

•■■ 

i        .. 

•..   d 
•   i      ■ 

ul ll (•  <    ' 

very In-tl, i   ■' ^ 
i;,-«:i:tv.,'    I>l 

I I '  ' ■ 
!•!■■., 

pains'   "i   ' 
nausea   ■•■   '   '     ■ 
Ihn i •   • ■ • 

regular, at Hi     •< 
not unfrv      : i •   ■ 
bell) -'" I 
res|.ii  :   :   • 
ai i uni|i in • 'I   i • 

.j,    : d   Iin 

he 
Mj 
.he   "■• 

irrilal 

\ Vlicnever 

..I,'...; 

1 ■ 

ni.. C. 
wi,  ' 

It  I   iti 
.;•.   .1-...-- ii s. brfim.   It     :,.,,.., 

■      »u i ■      >  lanai la* last      •' '""" './,/.„/ 
,n    •,    li  n,  itjy    •-     .. 

■ ■ I   •    .: ilal  i i 
i ;    .. ■■-  i  -■ 1Kb   I   j I 

ll      I .wr itnJ   i Ml   1 

\. ...     i I lull-.unl i.vei "'   , I   .    N, »||N 
. . ..■ i- r,e mi i-malK poi an I **' ** 

.  I   ■ ■ ..  In.       II-   tullu-   >    «i   3 

■   ,! -,:;i^,:r  ..       DR.C.MCU»IS 

 —. i  TV I K  i'i! IS 
i-i»   i   II.I, >|. .1-1,1'i«*. ill nsisst. , 

.   . ,i ..,i.   a .h,,-. i'«i      a fenot ft. -■■in.      •-'•'-l.s.   i.U- 

.   .......   rtra.|-ala     UwiUtU il 

•'■■•.■■■■-■<■•'••■'—>- -■:-•:■   -r. * 
i      i  ssdi nUs iha! ilura. ia, '• 

■ i * sltkr, , ..it- 
.     ...•.„.    A AGt' !'    '-   " "   ' '   • 

I   .     .ml •.   . ■    :. iu>.*i Nr-U-.i.-. ■■■ 
..,-•                .   i laUa i to. or s/le« lakii ,   «, 

• ..i.  ;    ■ i  ■   ... i. ■>   w,.|.. Asasimi 
IllTIVKI :<>!   l-ilTATIORJi. 

....                                     ;    I   I.-W .      . 
■I ih.ms.li-  - ■•! ihe Thr K<:   ll 

Ka.i   :..■•-• 

i      i -.                   ■■ '    .   I«y, -I..   in>|>m.i'.nl        -M 
:           .     •                                         .:     ih... n   * Each WR 

.i.v isaaarfc. %,( I.AN*   IU.I FI raiiN'i H 
.        .. r   : -■   ;.    ... - I...I. ].       ■ 

P II .red  b, Dr. J, C. Aver i Co., . | * < 
'•' •!„;',/r,yv,'-s'"n"*u- r-aio'iimi...                    " ' 
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4lhc(!9iWnsborto|Jalnoi 
WEDNESDAY,  Sept    29.18M. 

tjomc JJartfolio. 
Henry Swaim, a vi-rv worthy colored 

ii an ..f tbiacity, loit » mm of money laal 
■reek baiw—a C'apt. Hawkins' lee- 

HeUse and Hie railroad depot. TL* amouu I 

il fifteen dollars, aud as are autbor- 
1/..1 to nay ibat ilie nnforlunatu loser will 

. liberal reward forita reMra. 

1 u may talk about men all you 

M bul tl.er.- is not one in a Imi.dred 
who «hows the grit »"d huroism that 
womeii do when emergency puts them to 

the teat. There are women in every com- 

munity, and tbia one IIM them, who bare 
couraicenualy contended with miafortonea 

that wonld have made drunkards or 
anieldea ant of their atrong-framed broth- 

ers. m  

K' aeonal.lo    Ifotea. 

I Hummers without lieenees to do busi- 

ness i'. .North Carolina. 

TheChronlc Grumbler—always on hand 

-' 11,<- ticket will never go through, 

« We will aee about that on Nov. 2d. 

il„w tu make ibe world better is to K'" 

I.. ., yourself and lodoet your eeighbM I to 

(   .      .  ye .1 axaaple. 

A NrwCottoiiKactory inOiUKord 
* 'utility. 

N A A J A llanner *JW Hcott of the 

Bin of .r W .Scott 4 Co.. of this city, and 
Othen arc now building a cotton faetory 

In the Boorbeeetarn portion of thie county 

• ren miles from Liherty, on the 

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Kailroad. 

Beveral of the tenement hou.es have been 
completed and they expect this week to 

complete ibe drat story of lha factory 

whicb is to be of brick. The building 
will IM, 136x40 foot. Wo hope to asa 

others ia all pans of our county engage 
In thieand simiUr ecu-rpri*.-* 

The Duty of Democrats 

[Charlotte Democrat, Sept. 24 J 

If men who profess to be Demo 
crats really believe that the welfare 
of the country requires the election 
of Democratic office bolder., then it 
is their dntv to vote for Democratic 

reiterated expressions   of contempt ;or 
law to ripen into actnal and   overt  dis- 

obedience. 
Con. Grant waa not far wrong when he 

-aid that the way to  get   ehut  of  a   bad 
.aw   was  in   iu   rigorons  enforcement, 

which woald soon result in its repeal. 
Ifourbird laws are unwise, let them be   m lurll „mm> „ .„... ... 

.cropolooaly enforced and they   will  be | caodidat*-; and,-8 it in an aoknowl 

amaaassas repealed.   If they are whole- I edged fact, that a particular object 

«me, their enlorcem.nt  is necessary to   can be   effected  more certainl 

■lie public good ou their own   merita, as 
well aa for the cultivation of respect for 

law in general. 
We have two bird laws ou our statute 

books which are, or ought to be, in  ope- 

ration in this State ; one to prevent the 
destruction of several   specified   varietiea 

of birds dnring the season of rearing their 
jonng, and the other to prevent   the   el 

portation  of quails or   partridges from 

several countiee specified along the lines 

of railroad 

organization than by  isolated ac- 
tion, it is likewise the doty of Dem- 
ocrats to support and maintain or- 
ganization, aud  also  support  and 
vote for the  nominees  of  that  or 
eanization.    No man who wants to 
inangorate reform  and put a  good 
class of men  into  power will  deny 

, the correctness of the above preml 
I ses     Then how can Democrats and 
Itbetrieuds ol reform consistently 
! refuse to support Democratic nomi 
nees on account of some mere per- 
sonal animosity or personal  griev- 
ance or from a spirit of revenge or 
retaliation.    If a man  favors a cer 
tain principle be should not permit 

Ki-w Garden A«rlci 
II.. s. »  II- f 

ol   ■ 

u 

li urnl Noeletjr. 

I Soewcj 
.    ..   I'.Cir 

••. 1J 

..       I    . 

N. w Cotton Gin. 

|>i ii w c Bentww   la pnttii ga vi-aw 

Carycotton gin op *• bia plantation seven 

i -I. ..t i.iwn, iu n aaclion  where 
pod   deal   of cotio I   bal   1» iIII 

, informs us 
a n" 

raised for   several   years. 11 
that ■ ithiu two miles of his place there 

ow ll cotton over SS acres After the 

u i  of theseni asm paaaea thioagh 

iu be has promised tu give us the 

Dannie "I lb* producers, No. of acres cul- 

tivated by cacti, and the cash value of 

the product, whicb ho thinks w.ll indnce 
ii in j farmers who appreciate the need ol 

u little ready money in the fall of the 

year, to cultivate this crop-and earn 
largei amouoU and with lea* labor than 
can be realized from cornor oven tobacco. 

< i.iis..iiiii»ticm of Railway l_Jao«. 

'I he new consolidatiuu    for the   purpose 

of regulating freight and petteogei traffic 
,,n certain Boulhern Rallvoada, t„ which 

referee e h^- heretofore been sir.de, em- 
t,t i  i - I he full,.wing lines : 

Kiel nion.l and Danville, 

North Carolina, 

North western North Carolina, 

Charlotte, Colombia and Aiignst.1, 

Biohmoud and l'etersbnrg, 

Wilmington and Weld  
\\ ihniogtoB, Colaatbia and Augusta. 

Worth —stern, 

i Ueraw and l)arl.iij;toii, 

Charaw and SalUbnry, 

M-al>.>ar.l sin! Boenoke, 

Baleigh and Qaaton, 

Raleigh and Augusta Air-Line. 

Toxea Paid end Liilmr Rewarded. 

We beard a responsible man in this 

city propose to obligate himself to pay all 

the i.iv.-s eaaoaerd agaioet every firm 
in Unillord eoantj if 'be ownera will re- 

move their teii.iet, oultivato ll ground 
no« • copied by the fenr*a in .i,» -'•••■ 
i. ..i H il    ••' Ii'"   -i 1-    '••'' 
livi bn »Ii .,.:.,. 

The sensibility whieh revolts at the 

wanton destruction of auimal life, though 
an amiable and ennobling quality of the 

soul, teems not to be understood or re- 
garded by thou* whose keenest enjoy- fjttle*personal dislikes or prejudices 

meni is iu pursuit ol that outlawed  por- | fo caage |,jm to refuse to   give   the 
tion of the animal creation called game. • representative of that   principle a 

I therefore leave out this   sentimental as-    cor(]jal Rapport. 

pect of the matter. A man in Currituck county is as 

These bird laws, ouo of them psrtlcu mucb interested in having good and 
Urly, are grounded upon their attnse. A« true men in the Legislature from 

destroyers of insect* which injure the j Cherokee as a citizen of Cherokee 

farmer'seropa the birdahavo proved moi.. | is, for tbe vote of a Kepresentative 
elective   than   any  or all  other means. ' from a particular county affects the 

such has been th. mult of investigation people of the whole State as well »H 
and observation for yean past, in tbe : the people of a particular couuty. 

chief gr.in.rai.iug portion, of America | Therefore, Democrats in one county 
and Europe. In oor great agrieultoral [ have a right to urge unton and bar 

State, of the North and West bird law. | U.0DT, and a COUCentrat 00 ot J» 
have been enacted more comprehensive lion, on the part of the Democrats 

and stringent in their provision, loan our . of   another    county, and    •■*»«> 
* r : support of nominees.   It is not true 

"wn  ...       „, 'that  a  Democrat   who  refuses  to 
[. .„ this utilitarian via- of .he  -at-    J   »' ^ ., og       ^  a8 „„„ 

r, uo doubt, which induced many .f .or   ^^ ^   utJmm 0,   bi8 

farmer, in this section of the State to for- I for fc   reIrJgJDg t0 fU[),,ort the 

hid the netting of partridges ou their < |,omjaee be weakeD8 and divides 
own lands before the enactment of any ■ hjs ^^ ^ tQ ,ha[ exteD, eQ. 

law on tbe subject. i enfaggg itg opponents. 

But this practical consideration WM I These remarks are intended for 
not the only moving causa with some, general application or for any par- 

A few years ago I heard an old larmer, j ticnlar locality they may suit, and 
whom I had never snspected of cherish j jt should make very little difference 

. ;...v • -eiiiimeni ' «ay that   be never ( who is pleased  or   displeased   with 

..wed i net to be spread upon bis lan'>.! them, for they are rife'bt and proper 
rVhT,' K i I be, ■' i» some place* they are j We ask  sensible, honest men, meti 

i il:., birds.   This will nev-1 who  declaie   that   they  want   the 
lirean >lio world would be   Democratic party put in the a.'cen- 

h«ar  lUt.cy in  the County, State   and 
•jer.cral Government, to reflect and 

conscientiously say  if  we  are  not 
right.   If they   will   divest them- 
aelvee of  all    personal   prejudices, 
and seriously consider tbeir doty to 

the party they profess to love, they 

»iii not encourage dworgoniuUoa 
and co operate with those who want 

vts, on the lligbt of Ibe angels from t0 break up and defeat the Demo- 
wadise: cratic party and  cause   Uadicalism 

n   . >ip 
i..   (i. 

io, ill ki 

w lllhtlc 

.. 1 culd   never more 

d a   p-rtridge iu   barve 

.1 i wanner loaneet tor that hard  hau- 
ls, kindled bt his leniatk I am 

■ n ..... ii .f It       And he    need    not    be 
lianed of an sniot'on timilar to mat is- 

i. tsed '..-  one ' f the best Ki.glish female i 

Snb-Elcctora. 

BOOMS OP   DEMOCRATIC STATB   1 
ExBcmrvB COMMITTEE,       > 
HAiKion, Aogaat 30,1880,    ) 

The following SubElectors are 
this day appointed   for   their res- 
pective    counties   and   Senatorial 
Districts : 

H A London, Jr., Esq.,  for Chat- 

bam- „     ... 
TT Mitchell, Esq., for Franklin. 
Capt W H Day, for Halifax. 
George W Dillam, Esq., for Jack- 

son. 
G W Koonce, Esq., for Jones. 
R 0 Strudwick, Esq., for Orange. 
Bruce Williams, Esq., for Pen 

der. 
John A. Barring 
II A Foote. E>q 
BS Smith, Baq., 
C A Oooke,   E-i 

teemh Smatoria]  l)-~;r,c''. 
Theo \V Pooln, K-q . >»ld lion W 

T Cabo, for the BaeoM Senatorial 
District. 

County and Senatorial Executive 
Committees are requested to for- 
ward recommendations us 8ub- 
Electors at once. 

By tho Committee. 
OCT. COKE, Cu'mo. 

J JLiTcni'OBD, Secretary. 

Greensboro Advertisements. 

ior Gnilford. 
■ W.irreu. 
Gii* 

at  il»e Sine 

•   \re ye forc\er from onr skies ileparted t 
Will ye revisit this dim world no more I 

Y.i whose bright wings a solemn tpleudor 
darted 

Thro' Eden's fresh and flower} shades 
of yore." 

Since writing thu  above I  have been 
. i.i'iin-.l to read the editorial in the daiiy 

ol l ho 21st.    You hit the nail on the head. 

AMIIIIKK C'ITI/.ICN. 

Tobacco    Premiums    at 
State Fair of North 

Carolina. 

tbe 

For the benefit of friends who 
laise or manufacture tobacco we 
publish tbe following list of premi- 
ums to be given at tbe North Caro- 
lina State Fair, which opeBI in Ral- 
eigh, October I'Jth, 18SO. 

For the beat ten ponuds flue-cured 
tobacco,   bright    wrappers,   925AKI 

rail ami oue ton of a standard fer 
tilizer. 

Second premium, for ten pounds 
Hue cured tobacco, as above stated, 

one ton ol a standard fertilizer. 

to rejoice. 
We have no abuse or harsh words 

for Democrats who may at present 
differ with us about party organi- 
zation, but we waut to appeal to 
their common sense and ask them 
to  reflect   about   their   duty in a 

' great and important S*ate and Na- 
tional contest,  and   beg that  they 

> will not permit their jiertunal feel- 
ings to cause any of the party nomi- 
nees to be defeated. 

We kuow that tbe future will 
prove aud show that the advice we 
give about tbe matter is correct, 
whatever may be the result of the 
present contest in any locality. 

The Election, in October. 

M '. !.■■  haviDg ended   the State 
elections in Septemnor, the contests 
to !'e held  in October become of 
intetest.    They      Will     be    four   in 
Lumber, M follows: 

Georgia wiil elect on Wednesday. 
; Oct 0, Siai! officers ami a Legisla 

Third premium, as above stated, tol*i "bich will choose {a  United 
.       .- .    .   ' '       Ok-...   U .~. I.   ..I 1.1   U,   ..„.~.l i iie-li.ill ton of fertilizer. 

Fourth premium, as above stated 
eight hundred pounds of fertilizer. 

Fifth premium, as above, six bun 
dred pounds fertilizer. 

Sixth premium, as above, four 
hundred pounds fertilizer. 

Seventh premium, as above, two 
hundred pounds fertilizer. 

K^'li'li premium, as above one 
plow. 

States Senator. It shonld be tinted 
that Georgia will not elect its 
Representatives in Congress at this 
Sta'e election, bat will choose them 
on Tuesday, jiov. '1. 

Indiana   will   elect   on   Tuesda 
Oct. 11!, State officers,   Representa- 
tives in  Congress,  and  a  Legisla- 
ture, which   will choose  a United 
States Senator. 

Ohio will elect on Tuesday, Oct. 
' 12, minor State officers, Repreaen- 

sr.N ODBBD, OR snirTiNG LEAF TO-   tatives in Congress, and a  Legisla- 
BACOO, ture,   which,   in   the  case of   the 

,,     ,    , „ ,  . election of Gen. Garfleld as Presi 
bor the best twenty five  pounds  dent, (which is not probable,)   will 

••iti-cared or snipping leal tobacco,   chnn^ m L-„lted g,,^ 8erjator. 
ton f'"Mixer. WM, Virginia will elect on IW 
-.ijdl.es. i .venty-Lve pounds ,, OeLVZ, State officers and a 
caredj* shipping leal tobacco, T.,.^,.,,,,,,,, wb,,„ wi„ cboose a 
haa ton fertiliser. luiied Stales Senator.   The people 

will also 
TM  ■  Vi   i 

1   - 
l.i.i't.. I'M 

.-  .|| ■-,     R-. 

1 .i. rher< 
. mi    •. 

1'. 

,li 

otl 
111 
Tie 

tl 
III. 

Iu. 
UH i ins . • 

th, id .> ■• ■  "'      ' 
II   ■..':,!.!   one ; -i: -.   B   ol 

tn ii  uthers    I: ti .»  ii.oteomn.endi.liie 
;>ait oi* the   lad'e. who 

,irk, Whet wonld yoncall it t e,l(.e  of   tup   niaker   o|   |He^ lllu, 
The names of tneae young ladies should , i,| retnin a written  report, a'.lesl- 
bs published, bl     our lair  frieudaobjeol ed by iheir sionatures. 
toit and the Pan RIOT coin pin  with theii      Beat package stunlard smoking 
wishos.    W ■ i....i  :   thoy  main  eacelleat I Mbacco,   open to    the    world, gold 

c. ii.il. 

vore upon two proposed 
amendments to the Oonstitatioa of 
the State—oue relating to charts 
and the oilier to the right of trial 
In jury in certain uses. As in 

iT.iy Uve pounds, Gaorgia, the Repr-scitatives I"J 
; ou fertiliser. Congress in West Virginia will be 

t'l-cted on Tuesday, Nov. L\ 
It may be added that the town 

e actions in Connecticw will be held 
■on Monday, Oct. 4, and that a 
proposed amendme'.it to. tbe Con- 
stitution of the Biate will be 
submitted to tbe vole of the people 
the amendment pioviding that 
hereafter Judges ol the Supreme 
Court of Errors and of the Supreme 
Court shall, npon nomination of 
tbe Governor, be appointed by the 
Legislature. 

FANCY BRIGHT BXOKBBB. 
For the best  twenty-Cv  pom: Is 

■i bright smokers, one ton  fer- 

MAKtTAt-TTTBSD TOBACCO. 
il manufactured tobacco entered 

• . • 'ilium musi be the regular 
■i.i'i ...t!. irticle as placed on 
riirkef, auder its given biand, 

:.. ■:«(• eibibiting.    Samples 
 ken   by  t i.e sopervisou 

.i id placed in blank packages, nnm 
• -red .ii .■ private entry list. The 
, idges will determine the merits ol 
1 i ■ tobacco by examining the goods 
v lien I bus arranged, without kiiowl- 

Judge Fowlo's Appointments. 

Judge D. G. Fowle will address 
the people at tbe following times 
and places: 

King's Mountaiu, Tuesday, Oc 
tober 5. 

Shoe Heel, Iiobeson couuty, Fri- 
day, October 8. 

Rich Square, Northampton coun- 
ty, Monday, October 11. 

Wioton, Hertford county, Tues- 
day, October 12. 

Centre Hill, Chowan county, 
Wednesday, October 13. 

Plymouth, Washington county, 
Thursday, October 14. 

Jamesville, Martin county, Fri- 
day, October 15. 

Washington, Beaufort county, 
Saturday, October 16. 

Kinstou, Lenoir couuty, Monday, 
October 18. 

LouisOurg,Franklin county, Tues- 
day, October 2C 

Brassfh'lds, Granville con.ity, 
Thursday, October ''8. 

KitlreP's, Granville county, Sat- 
urday, October 30. 

Tbe ladies are specially invited 
to be present at these places. 

5th Congreasional District. 

Maj  K. C. Hubbin*. Elector for tbe Dis- 

trict, aud Gen. A. M. Scales, candidate for 
Congress, will  adilress   ihoir   fvllow-oiti- , 

Zens at Ibe following limes aud places : 

Jackson Hill,   Davidson oo,  Thursday, 
September 3uth. 

Concord, It indolph co, t'riday, October 
Is'. 

Skcens   M.   . 
October «ud- 

CHAS. D. YATES, 

0REESSB0R0, N. C, 

BOOKSELLER   STATIONER, 
And Dealer in 

MUSIC, ART, &o. 

A bill Stock ot 

SCHOOL     HOOKS 

kept ale-ays In stare, including ibe Books 
reoommsnded by the Slate Board of Educa- 
tion, and approved by the County Examioer 
and CommuBrioaen of Ouilford C'ountv. 

Orders by mail solicited from Country 
Merchants and Teeohera, which will be 
piomptly filled at loweat ciirrenl priee.. 

AUK .11. 1—'J. 

The "Farrar" 
Turbine Water  Wheel, 

KauJolph  co,   Saiuiilav, 

* iroi'Mhli"i..., 'i i Ii'ii.l co, Monday, Octo- 
ber 4th. 

!''■ ■-.(■" Q.inlt-n, (.•■!':',: i co, Tut'ikloiy, 
Oclolier .r»lh. 

Nnw Market, Randolnh co, WcdneN'lay, 
October Gtb. 

KibndlemaD'ri, Kamlolph co, \s «. ■ .— :.-- 
Digbt, October Gtb. 

KrankliogviUe, RaDd< ico, Tliuraday. 

Octobt-r 7tb 
Liberfv. Ki .1 -: >'i c •, t    d*y.   October 

Bih. 

Patented February, 3rd, liriO 

S .\ ,;i.il. i '-. 
October 9tb. 

A!JVUIAIICU Stktunl.it, 

< i 'lr.vM.A or UMiii 

Public   Mpeatilnsr:!: 

'ill   address   th<* 

f.iltowiug  limi-s 

8t..re.   Friday, 

Saturday, 

Of Lavs in Gentr-U, and Par- 
ticularly the Bird L«ws 

■■ i'ui.i -i . V .... ourra ■■   I 

" A Citiaen," bailing froea No*   Uarden, 

igfa t9cchin£ I v aoliject, .-nter- 

UsiDa ajuuil  views.    I   wi*b  aexh pood 

) staudard smoking 
:u ^ortb L'aivlii:.i, 

Best paokag 
I >baoco, made 
l    il uitdal. 

Bes: package fancy smoking to- 
licoo made in North Carolina, gold 

llest   package   cigar*   uinde   in ' 
.. irth Carolina, silver medal. 

lien' box plug  tiiharco nanufac- 
advice, clothed in ao terse and perepicn-   tuied in North   Oarolina,  diploma 
oils language, were ofuui-r communicated j I t'<1 gold medal. 

thronpb th* press  by thinking men.   It        Beat box lilug   tobacco,   Open  to 
would contribute to a  lofiiei   touc  of  'he world  silver medal. 
thonght  ami   belter   practices among a ,      liest   arid   largest   exhibit   of all 
people who govern themselves.   There ia  varieties, Of manutactnred tobacco, 
asuainofalightiof and flippsnl remark   uiploma and ?15. 
with lii.n.y Deoule, iu regard to oertain -^> 

v.'a:i It Be  True ? 

[Webster's D..iiar Weekly, Sept. Si.] 

We hear it rumored oa onr atieesa tiiat 

Col Keogh, ih« Radical nominee for Con- 

greesa, Lad deelfaiadtob) a candidate and 

Ibal the Bad) and Uieenuacai-rs Woald 
. ii. didati .:i Winston. Winston s;ieui laat 

night in our place, Ii ieealdbj il.upi-who 
wnneeaed il, ;.. have hvu iisu^^^tiri^ in ih» 

nil*:!.* in have seen Wiaatea and Wray, 
• nl  .:■ •• and kaM each  other when they uirt. 

Tin*   coimly   Candida!'. 

dliisaa of Guilford at th 
and placss: 

Bumner Township, at I 11 Sianlw's, Tnea< 
day, Oi'lnber 12. 

Fcntrew, al Plvasaot Oardeu. Weilnesday 
Oetober 13. 

Clay, at Woody'" Mill. Thursday,   Oct   14. 
Greene, at David Coble's, Friday, Oci 15. 
Kiick Crack, al D P t'ouat's, 'Saturday, 

October 16. 
JcflVrs.,0, at M. 1.-•.■-. :... Monday, Oc- 

totwr 18. 
Washingivn, at Widow BmaMMte*. Tase- 

day, Oetober 19. 
Madison, at Monticello. Wednesdar, Oc- 

iob«r JO. 
Monrov, st Brown's Summit, Thnreday, 

Oclobarai. 
Crntre   Oruve,   al   Bevi 

October tl. 
Bruc«.',   at    Bruce.'    X  Kosdi 

October 23. 
Friendship, al Friendship, Monday, Oci S&. 
Oak Udge. at John Kiiiv's, Toeeday, 

October H. 
Deep Kiver, Widow Ti Ueblood's, WedoM-, 

day. Oo:o'..er -J7. 
iiigh Point, al liigb Poiut. Thuradav Oe- 

tober S8. 
Jamestown, at Jamestown, Friday, Oct 39 
Uwehaad   and   Oilmer,   »t    Greeusbi 

Saturday, October 3'J. 

1 ha -;-.<... *i|l b^p,, u j 0'c|uck p M. 

The penpie. irrespective of party, are 
earnestly invited to iome ont and bear Ibe 

candidates dlaones ii, ■ iasuss uf the campaign. 

Tbe Senntoria! .andidate from Alamancs 

is expected to he pres-nt and psrlici,.alo in 
the debato. 

J T MoitKHit4!t, Chm'ii 
Dem. Ex. Com. 

J H GKXTTPR, C'hm'u 
K«p Ex. C»m. 

Grreu.lioro, Sopt 1H, lnei.1.    f 

SERGEANT MFG CO., 
GBEENSDORO, N. C. 

Th •   On-*i-«t   Power   fi-um tbrj  Lwaet Water 
at nil »'   ('-•.. 

N 

Maich 10, IHeJO 

E W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 

jrfH-iisiboro, 

PI'BLIC  SPSAKIHCI. 
(!i. 

l»«p, which leuds to degrade public Sen- 

timent below the standard of good citi- 
Bnnahip and sound morality. 

Ohedieaeeto law—to any law,—which 
dove not mteriere with the righu of cou- 
eciente, in a m<*al </iily,- a:.d unless so 

eoaaidered by all the pooide. mischief 

BaSetoneBe loaosaebvd)      I    .-   -a^j   f-»r 

Can -;,.>  at Home nnU 
l.OIHI. 

beat li 

Somebody shoutid for 8aales jeaierday 
... .he meeting at KeiJaville when a sis 

footer trom the rnral districts shouted 
" never mmd Scalen, scales isattendir.' to 
I ueiuesa. He can stay at home and beat 
i, ..gb and Wiueton 4,Oov votes." 

Scene In a gorernine'it nrtice in Wssh- 

ington as reportsd by „■; V,.n .- Enter R- 

publican  asaeeaore—" Ladiee, 1 anppoai 

you would like lo give souuibiug toward 

tbe election oi lien- -al Gailieldr I 
thonght I would col .light you.' First 

Uepubliean lady—•• Certainly ; hero, , 

dollar. I'm sorry I cauuot give more." 

1 irst Boothorn lady—■• Well, here's a 
dollar. 1 ooarht not to give any more ii 

you don't." Second Southern iady—•• I 

have, just bought a soft shell crab; cant 

afford In buy a President to-day 1 Besides*. 

1 ilk. llaccock-he's tho prettiest!" 

A. M. Scaln. candidate for Con- 
%tet-. and M«j. F. C. Robbins.rieetor, will 

addr.stheir fellow-cilizein, 0i I lie .".lb 
distiii-l, ol l he following times aud places: 

Brnce'a X Boada, Qnilford county, Mon- 
day. October litb, l*«i. 

lir.iwn'a S.   imit, Uuiltord eo,  Tneadsj. 
Oetober ISth. 

Lenox Castle, Eockiugham co, Wednes- 
day, Ootober 13th. 

Motion's Store, Alaiuanoe co, Thursday. 
October Uth. *■ 

Anilcri-ou's Stoic,  Csswsll co,   Fridav 
O"lober loth. 

Buehy Fork, Person co, Batmday, Octo- 
ber loih. 

Lcaaburj, Caswull co, Monday, October 

Milton, Caawell 
19th. 

co, 

To (he I'tople of  Gmntboro mrvi nrrOundina 
Country : 

Havingopened in your midst a first-claei 
Watch-Making aud Jewelry 8tore, 1 re- 
spectfnlly ask a share of your patrocuge. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
aud chronometer makers iu the oouniry, 
and having had Thirty Years Experience 
in this business, I cnnSdontly believe I 
can gi"e Entire Satisfactirn to all who 
may entp"'t their »-ork to my care. 
1 shall keep constantly nn baud a Oood 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Planed Ware, and Everything 
in my Line. Fine Gold Pingi aud Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Storo is the Uo.-k Sure of CD Vales 
under tbe Benbi a- Iim as. 
Old Gold and Oliver Booght or T.kenir 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBKKLAIN 

Oreoneboro, N. C, Fob. 9, 1875-ly. 

BM1H1 Kl> 
From my Imm at i six wee i* 

ago, a yellow and while Jersey Bull. ba> a 
etaple and ring in hia left horn, when U»t 
heard from him lls was in I ueighl.o.l.o . i 
of Uro.vi, Bumojil 

will pay a iv.-.hOnable  i.-vrarl for die d. 
livery of t. ii, H" my place.or c ,:iii:ieiu.-iit,.v,.l 
information .u 1 eaii-ret lo:u 

THUS. B COOK, 
Sepl in.-"*, ™il. Friend-hip. N   C 

NATURES OWN 
REMEDY 

VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE FOR THE 
BLOPDUVER&KIDNEYSr 

Ocle 

I. I.. 
-I • 

■ 

"•    erWnd. 

Lawaonville, Stoi■•- 
aer«3-d. 

Walnut Cove, Stoke 
ober Ktb. 

I lay, October 

V'.. due-lay. 

• - s-. .   0 

l- !'.  -la.. 

Haiuiday. Octo- 

oo, Monday, Oct- 

Friendship, Guilford co. Tuesdav, Oolo- 
bcr idib. " 

The Congressional nominees of the Re- 
publican, and Greenback parlies, and the 

Republican Pie,, leutial elector are in- 
vited to be present and take part in tbe 
discussion. 

CURATINE, 
I'M n:,-a-« Oia>a 

CKMTJNE, 
lor L.»*r Canpla 

CURATINE, 
I   I K|.!»«T Pie 

CURATINE, 
r i Bhaaasi 

CURATTNE, 
r l*«-r<fa'.s. D^4-sa»«a- 

CURATINE, 
r*r  E-TMpalaa, 1 « 

BUickti.cK. 

mil.--, IDS tton »vnii 
touth  tn  <:■ «»TT< ot. 

A     mnlii'Iiin!     roir- 
I tandof ktntwri valuo— 

mblDlag la on* prA 
nratfijn   rh<>    run 
i-<i»«n    (i»r    ti, •   iv». i 
vhirh i    ■--.    ■•■'  :w 
isJMil ' ib-   m—..  .    . 

I.irvr. n.' j.'-rtii.-iw 

ibovou 
x THM 

■mvofa i Bivoit mi' 
tnmrm ■ucb •• Hermf- 
.(/.(. Tumnn. B»H». 
i.*f.  y.Snlt llhru%,i. 
ii'.. i.tiflsiei. JT*r- 
'i" i .t apv.ffttii'np. 
Illfl     « o,.-Jl.!«•/.•>.. 
ff. *..;.-.<•>, /»!<*•- 
nis/lon..*»iirM<HH. 
ii--'- Ifrf»-ii*(«M     •/ 
f ,.'.-.  rfr. 

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST 
F0HI7. 

THE BKCfl (EllCALCll 
BALTIMORE, Md. 

Gr^enabo-o Advertisement*. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
Wlsb to Buy V.mr 

WOOL, 

8AS3AKUA3 OIL, 

OOUJUTUY BAOOS, 

MEAL,        DRIBD 

CUERBIES, and 

ALL   DT 9IRABLB   PRODUCB. 

1" .i sred ro offer 

O  RO O 2   S   r "RS 
Oil     UN 

Good Terms 
Aa auy bnusa iu thin s>koiiou  of the  State 

Scott, Small & Co., 
OsTer a l.arcc Mork>i Seasnn- 

itbli- limiils. sin I, u. 

Prints*, Drem LiuciiN, 

Lawns, Cottonades, 
A. 3ST 3D     PIQITBS, 

togethor with the 

LARGEST   STOi'K   OF   NOTIONS 
carried by auy oue bouse ID N. C. at great- 
ly reduced prices, to make room for fall 
stock. 

Buy Now and Save ti   .icy. 

Oreeusboro, N C, July l'J, 1S-K) 

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON 
r'Oi. JIOLLSSES BOILERS, 

At WIIARTON A WIIAKTOS 

Greensboro, Aiik' 10, d.tw 1 m. 

WM. A. LEA. JHO. T. LSA. 

niuintti 
FOR THE SALE OF 

LEA  BROTHERS, Proprietors. 

9 

M HHA1I.  W. C. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 

And Giro  FULL INSTRUCTIONS by Mail. 

PERSONAL  ATTENTION   GIVEN 
And Retnrng Promptly .Hade. 

CONSIGNMENTS   SOLICITED. 
December 17, 18711 iim 

P. P.     P. 
Prepared by 

HP.   :H-    FOaSTT-cVIIfcTE 

Hsidsville, N. C. 

Richmond   Advertisements- 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
BUT THEM OK THE 

VETEKAX   CONI'ECTIOXEK, 

LOUTS J. BOSSIEUX. 
111V "ulu Slnci. 

A Uooee of Forty years' standing, and 
the only original IIUI ifaclor; ofthoini- 
miiablo DOUBLE BEFINED STEAM 

We ma',.- the WHOLESALE BUSINESS 
A 8PEC1ALTV W, Ki,,ili.. i..,i.„ia.iur/ 
of candies siri I sttenlinn aud are making 
in article of C lanlii-d Him tmm- 
die«, Mip.nor i„ auyiaing Bade loi 
wholesale purposes In tbese United Ulalee. 

0 A \f I? 0   Tobacco   Planla   Irom   the   flv, 
UAIClO  Garden Plant* from  Bugs. 

.     No dauber iu baudling il.   Will not injure 
Ibe lendateel plant.   Used with great suooeas 
in 1-7'J.   Directions for use on each package 
Price p*r quart packafr*. '-ioe.    For sals by 

W. C. l'OKTEK A CO.. Druggists, 
Mareb 31. Greensboro, N. C. 

BEST  IN THE WORLD I 

t4T"We«dl Caudiisal BaltiaSora price*. 
We 8ell 8ugai   and  afolasaea  Cssee at 

Baltimore, prlcea 
We soil Hnilii Wm.,.   Butter and Kii|;iir 

Cakes nl Baltimore 1". -:,.... 
We have the  Largest Stock,  to whieh 

•re add bv ev«i. steamer 
Wfc offer you   I.VD1'• r.MKMS  found 

nowTiere else 
All expeiieuce ot l\.tt\ yeai — 
A large air! dsilt increeaiug t.ade-* 
A'i aekoo* l« .1 .1.1 crtatit.. 
A lKrgr i  t ..^,   I'ni small ' spi :.-i - are 

- " ' ''      ■ • ■    - linn ■ uabli ...  Bel 
..     11.1  !<•   1'i.ri.-,  and   in 

• in   n .  .... - A I' l.Kvi 
«.-... S  F, .ii,-,.. ofN  I', will be pleased 

1 ■ see In- fiieudaal iln- bonne. 
LOUM J.   1)-i.-'MI-:I X. 

141S M.ini Li . Uli IIMuMi  Va 
March J). I--11 

WAIT PLOWS" 
mi:   HI SI    fun ALL   FI IIIMISKK. 

OUABANTEEDTOWOBK IN ANY LAND 
WITHOUT CHOKING,  AND WITH 

LESS   DKAUlilll'    THAN    ANY 
OTUEK  PLOW  IX  UtiK, 

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED. 
Ii' Iht-y do :i«t ilu wlial   we claim 

return at  our expense. 

Farmers,   Look to   Your   Interest! 

We cauficm von in linving cant nigs  for 
our plow* to carefully SHC   that   MO!   ami 
every picec bM thin our 

*UX 

. Impure Rl-Terh Soda la of a 
•IlKhll) dirty wblle rolor. II may 
appear \vtills, riinlsid by II- 
aflf. hill a (lit||.|msii\ WITH 
< III III II * < o.s ••AIIVT AND 
1H11IR" IIIIIVD will ahow 
tin* dlflerenee. • 

vsee that yonr Raktnc anda la 
ivlill. Hii.l FI KlC,a..li.,uT,l 1., » 1.1 
M 'il I.Alt M us JAM IS used for 
(cod. 

ies! 

Self- 
ilhreadm 

Skit 

Li^i\te5t 

.   LOT 

JIEWUMERICAN 

l^^g IheB&eWorid 

^Oc rA(^ 

thereon. Koirns eaalinas an on th^ in.-ir- 
kel uiaili- ol poor ineial and lilting badly. 
A llgeaBlna on^s havi- aboTe tfade-ntark- 
all wiibont are OOtynTBRFBlT, Consult 
your nwii.ii.ii-ri-ti and lake only the 
genuine. You will find Iheai the meal 
darsbls, sod 1 heapesl JOII sen boy.   : tis 
Xi> I'TIIKK. 

WAT'l   v C. I.I., Richmond   Va. 
The GKMTXE are sold   In  Greensboro 

by WniRTos A WIIARTIIX, 8 lie Agents 
March -.'I. I—ifl. 

l>»vrn|>ort At Morris*. 
BICHlatOND, VA., 

WHOLEBALE   DEALERS   IN 

Sa!'. Supar-. I   Aee, 
Tea, -;..   . !•.. 

Bacon, I in ,r, 1 ..,,. 
Powder, ' le ■....; Porter, 

Buda, Siarch, Buap, 
Candlee, 'i     s . and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IS' 
GRO( IKY  TRADE. 

BoT-rarUealar atlonl »i; tfiveii lo ti.- I 
ol o..l-r». 

A igusl ;;, 1-  ' dm. 

Addressee, hvo.d} 

■  MACHIrJCdO. 
'6+ >T- CHAPLES.ST. 

BA.I.I'.3Hr.,M0." 

Aug. Uth, 1879. Ml-ly. 

s *' = i i -: ■, 

"-■ --•5 • T-'-> 

i»-3|=l:tM»»V 3 

IS |,    .^5?'1:- 

-:    "   -I 

a| -l"z^'. 

PATENTS. 
Any one ui.y be i>ii in Ten (or,     i. 

»'"',:" it;.- leva      ■■ 

n "    * .• ■; .^!.   I|H      .rticlen 
■■   ' ■ •      lint a L, 'i"i 

• ' i K 
i ' •. ttnl    in 

mveii i !■>&■< .    . 

of iboroagbl; prepared papvf*ar« inviu i 

CHAFLES E. FOSTER, 
501> 7th St.. Washington, I». O. 

Mi :••-•• has practice.1 Ufoi • the Pat. 
e I Olhce over W years, and refera by 

pciaiiaaloo to Hon. J. U. Gordon. Georgia, 

and R. 8. Da-ihieli, (jrconsboro, N. C. 
Joi'e M, IBBO. 

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADl 
NrriR (iiTB Hann. 

Cs\N  BS  MA&I  AST   tlKF.TOJM   UrilllD.     LdbsTf 
Twin AS Los*. 

CiMAjM 0«rti vlUiit SncrUf UJ Bfttm, 
CtBsU 

UIMIIMK 
lifer taLfMt 
atjJMI. 

MnpLv 

tmuetm, 
TtMMle 

TobeA 
,   SkkcVmi 

l TWr*UrnrrsdtDi««its«-i hy ^u-iriinn.   No 
Poilooji Hits. Oils, or I'oi-vrhitM M-.li.inriartt**ia 

i     >',-o«hjflt.in«h.    fihf • ..;. irf -nrn    r« U« PU 1      9tUHtS%Bgmach.t**mjm UH<  i.r.-..t   Sort.   . 
Um ..»• In   r w*\  S(„mi(, [,     A   tfl llU^   \\ 
T^tKi»alM«h^lint'iiiirci.'rul.ii»n-i(>.i-r   -.) iml 
liv   - purify in.'tli.-lllroai.iiLa.vt Intiii," 
Hiiluvy*   lo h'.IU.jr   acUou.   AU.tl  »tr.nB 
Fi-*m»ciit')fli|ri-if.v.i    J'mrF or PAIW 11 AID H 
ISTH ULDII    .1.1   U»tUi,|iTI,ol»Mlr   \|»4 
v i irnt 

\iauiifkwtDnsl at » k 41 Noam LiaaaTT S|> 
ll.[ tlMWil. Mo 

Per Salt* in this eft j at the I u -ILT P 
: of \V. C. Porter A Co". Mul U. <;   <- 

Po moil il IIUI Surscrii'*!. 
fiOU.ouo PRU1T TREES, VIN'Ed 

eke , 100 acron in Nnrw-ry Stork ; larfroal 
Block over otf»r*M, in Ntinli Carol(au. 
Poahc-litt from May till tlio fro.tM i»t n 
Lariri'it: ■tool, of early ami lalti VaHetloa 
for market orrhartN. Aonl>-s in - | 
sion tbo year round. GiapM tod ■"tn.w 
henios pmof k^ai-r   it.»-i      Largv aUtek   nl 
tat varieties, :>'.<! BTerjtbiiigsvliwol 
hardy  claaa  imiiallj  kf|H   in ■ fir 
Nareery*   Bpeoial  inducemenl  i" 
planiara and dealera.   Cornwpoudei 
iieited.   Catalogoe  (ree   to    app 
LoeaJ city ageot, Jaa Bloan.naai H 
IIno«e.    Ad.ii^p.,      J. VAN. I.IN !.I !:V 

Mil.-- IT. QnMHwl 

Gray's Specific Medicine. 
THADt   MARK 

I now bare on band alialfdus ■■> fint#bvd 

IsTO-TOJP ECJG-C3-IES 

Hinl a:u daily Rtliebititf up  a full   eaeeflQiaUi 
«.f nil ih- roiiona atyb-a mn.U by  oi*. 

I Csiii I triiirli my trteneeg I In^^" «i 
HM, »r «n .vliiirt notieo. 

I will make ii  in tin- iuterritt of a.l partin- 
frantlng firi«i elam work  toeall on me tH-f..re 

. porehaaiBa; •aatwhera. 

J. A. RICHARDSON. 
Jamsstowu, N. C 

May lUib, 1*50, 

rheOn .   i 
L':i"li HVa ■   j 
I .....     - 

1 Waal  

TRADE SSARK 

UFIIE TAIIII. ial I - arTH TAIIIt. 
asmjoenceofn>ll-AI ... .   • i. --   ■ M 

UsiTsnsI LsniluaV, Pain in iha Hark, Uini 
n™» ..f Vi-i.n. Prrasalur.O  l.\. ...   I many 
olbsr dist-a^^s IIMI  lead to [naanitj     i C 
"iiiopucii. am! s Premature Qraw 

aaT Full psrtii-oisrh in aurpaui| 
ws i\r»'lTf lo aabd fr*»-   by li: .    to evsrj 
lyThH Bptcihc Madicius is sold hy all .lint 
gists H'. *1 psr pscksi;*.. or "ix  pal 1- •-> - I r 
|5, or will r»H an' tr.-.- by ui   mm 

I th*. moncv bv addrMainu 
THE t;u.\» nnuii i\i < u., 

M-rliain.-.'lll... k. in 
isr.Sold in Qrasnaouio, and sri 

all drugiriata. 

I ~ 
I < <>MII:\M:I> TITII:-I IIEI.I:. 

North   Carolina   Road. 
THAWS QOlNfl   KAST. 

| 
Dais, July 11,'fld.  No. 47,   No   I       Iu. , 

i Dailj 

l>avs Charielts      t Uli si 
"       Hall-iujrv        o.,'.i sin '.   i.' 
" lli^l. Pwiul " •">» am '■ . I 

Arr. Qreensb .r>. ~. I; a::. 1 Jl 
LeaveOffvksnahor i 9.K1 asa'.... 
Arr. lliii.ii.r-.      11.511 ami.... 

III. 

I'll, 

ll 1 r I... 11- 
■•   lUbrigfa 

LeaV 
Arr. Oi.ld.lioro 

l.-.-':i »'n 
1.IU pin  
3.4)0 |i 

1 S.SSpaal 1 

IWp 1, 

.'ll AOl 
o'lam 

I........ 
No. 47—ConuMClf  hi SatlistbiAry whli  bV. N 

C. K. K. far all pninta in Waatara Pfort   I 
olina Dili IT except Boadara     Ai (.1- 
WIlL  tUe  K    A    D.   H.   K.  tn.   nil     poll  :-   \ 
Eaat  and W»-il.    At   U':Iti-L-.n. a Ufa V.     J| 
W. R. It   lor WiloJngloii 

No. Vt—Connect* at Qraeaaboro with >g»» 
K A l>. H U. 6r all poiaU North, K ,- an 1 
ttaat. 

TiMiN- ooiNU  aritHT. 

ROBIMSON WAGON CO. 
Ciin;iiir»nti,   < >. 

1I1ISCI MI'ANV HAVE J1J8TPINII II- 
Kl) COMPLETE AHOI*8 WITH   EVERY 
r\ "i.rrvoniu: I.ATKST IMPBOV- 

j ED MALiilM-.KV, AMD ARE  PREPAR- 

KUTOM.VM TAi PURE 

Standard Trade Vehicles, 
BTJCII AS 

PAUM WAHONS, 
KPRIXU WA IOM8, 

PLATPOKM WAQOXa, 
I UDLOW   BPRIHq   vTAOOXS, 

I'AKMKKS TWO SKATED CAKKIAGKS. 
HTAN'DAKD l.t.'Dl. BUUUIEX, 

BLEOAafl BREWSTER BUoaV, 
ET'l., Ml.'. 

s.-iid for n, .iu 1,. ana I'rlco,   lo 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
Cincinnati, 0. 

AGRNTS    AKiD CAMVASSBRS 

Maks   from   9'2.. lo  9-10 |HT  Wick 
.slling K'»x>> lor E O RIDKUL'T A CO.. 10 
Barela; Bti—t,  N«w York.   o«t,d for tbsir 

. C'atalia/iis aud Uirins. 
AUK »7. W m. 

D.i-..I ily I!.'-.' N        ••- \       | 
| Daily   '  Daily li 

LsavsOii 
Arrin RaMsb 
Leate KMULUI. .t -'."■,-n- ... 
Arr. Durham I ilpi  

,   "    ll, ;.i,..,..      ( .",-.;     i 
I       "       ilr—-.i-\-tf     I   7   1';., 

LeaV      '■ -. i  B    i 
A ■..■',:.. ]•  ■ ■ -..   : i. loa 

Itatohkiry lO.llipm 11 ..- . 
"     Chari >u« ;; ::,, 

No. 4" —Conor :-   i: ' •  - 
\-u> Uraai li     At   S.i 
K R    Al Air-U-iiu 
A. L. K ii m i - i iS 
treat. 

So. ii     I 
A. A C. A   L b»r a , . i -    * 
W'>*       .;!   ( .    A     A      1.     !. 
(a-all | uid Sontb-i 

SAIiEM BRANCH. 

, Lwri •<■ ■   -■■  l • >■ ■ <• - n . IT   ■ 
Anii • I 

■     •'      •■ 
LaaTa BM - 
AiltV" N-   batravi 

"      4irerii»»btir') 
C'.u. •■' :•:..■ al '>■"•"   -b>      i 

\   I'    i 

H. 
INS , 

...    - 
Orri'isiiborii aj l A 
Bjd |.*i h-nv-ii   li   - id in 

<» the Ure«nbrinc Wit.-- H atpj 
he V MA G A OBoad. 

H_J* Tbraaajh Tick***, oa  -« •   i 
boro,   Kalei^/h'   lioMtbore    H 
Cbartotta, an-1 »i ail  prlneipai   p      - " 
Boitbfreat,   Wast,   Norto 
emigrant   mte«   tu   poiata   in   Arl 
Tciaa, ».i>ii*■-■• 

,     J. K. MACHL'UDO, 0-U. V*~ Af. 
Kiotan..."'      ■ 

£lB 


